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Introduction
The purpose of this document is to provide the Community Development and
Justice Standing Committee with information in relation to the efficiency and
effectiveness of prisoner education, training and employment strategies in
Western Australia. The document also refers to research on alternative
recidivism strategies in WA and other jurisdictions. This response has focused
on the terms of reference of the inquiry and as such is not an exhaustive body
of information in relation to the subject matter.
The Department of Corrective Services (The Department) Mission is to
contribute to a safer Western Australian community. The key focus for the
Department is to contribute to community safety by upholding the integrity of
custodial and non-custodial sentences and by positively influencing offender
behaviour to reduce re-offending.
The Department’s work endeavours are underpinned by a philosophy that:
•

the custodial or non-custodial sanction imposed is the punishment and
should not be administered in a way that adds to the punishment;

•

individuals are sentenced to custody as punishment – not for
punishment. The punishment associated with incarceration is the loss
of liberty arising from being in custody;

•

as many effective alternatives to custody as possible should be
provided;

•

decision grounded research and evaluation are the basis of effective
planning, design and delivery;

•

recognising that a diverse range of services need to be in place to meet
the individual needs of our clients;

•

the differences between juveniles and adults in relation to their differing
maturation and development needs be at the forefront of our policies
and practices;

•

actively engaging communities in consultation and collaboration is a
key component of strategies to reduce re-offending;

•

forming effective partnerships with other individuals and organisations
is a key to success in achieving our purpose;

•

our staff and the strength of human relationships are the cornerstone of
our endeavours; and

•

opportunities for offenders to make amends to victims and the
community will be provided and supported.

To achieve these key outcomes we endeavour to enhance our capability and
strengthen partnerships with those who also contribute to our outcomes and
mission, with a focus on fulfilling our corporate social responsibilities.
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The Department’s service activities are directed at reducing re-offending,
contributing to community safety and fulfilling our obligations through
operational compliance and enhanced capability. These activities and actions
are premised on Making a Positive Difference to the lives of offenders while in
our care through the design of services and infrastructure needed for offenders
under the department’s management, whether adult or youth; in custody or the
community.
This philosophy recognises that:
•

offenders’ behavioural attributes may have developed over many years
prior to them coming into contact with the Department;

•

for most offenders, the period of time for which they will be under the
management of the Department will be relatively short and those in
custody will be released to freedom; and

•

an offender’s time under our management is the only time that the
Department can influence their behaviour for the better, with the goal of
reducing and ultimately eliminating criminal behaviour upon completion
of their custodial or community-based sentence.

The foundation of the Department’s capacity to achieve its outcomes is securing
competent, professional staff. In 2008, successful recruitment campaigns
targeted prison officers, community corrections officers, juvenile custodial
officers and psychologists/social workers both interstate and overseas. In
addition, DCS participated in recruitment campaigns conducted in Brisbane,
Sydney, Melbourne and New Zealand through participation in the State
Government “Go West Now” promotional campaigns.
The ‘Super Schools’ initiative was also developed in 2008 to remedy the
significant shortage of prison officers in public prisons. This concept challenged
historic recruiting and training approaches by effectively super-sizing the
approaches taken in these fields. This was highly successful and attracted a
record number of applicants in what was, at the time, a challenging labour
market.
The Entry Level Training Program (ELTP) was designed to equip the trainees
for their role as Prison Officers, with a comprehensive set of relevant skills and
knowledge. It comprises 12 weeks ‘off the job’ foundation training and
assessment, followed by a nine month probationary period. During the
probationary period, the trainees continue to receive coaching, mentoring and
guidance from staff at their facility and the Corrective Services Academy. This
period is designed to further enhance the trainee’s skills and knowledge before
being appointed a permanent Prison Officer.
On successful completion of their probationary period, the trainees are awarded
Certificate III in Correctional Practice (Custodial). The qualification consists of
16 units of competency, of which the majority are assessed by qualified
workplace assessors in the workplace during the nine month probationary
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period. An important benefit of this initiative was the shift in cultural thinking
within the Department with the realisation of goals being achieved with a fresh,
‘can-do’ attitude.
Another integral part of the Departments ability to achieve its key outcomes is
the system of offender management that means offenders are managed as
opposed to “warehoused”.
Our system of offender management is administered by a team and partnership
approach that embraces both custodial and community supervision including
the continuity of service to bridge the critical span between release from
custody and independent living in the community.
The system is based on assessments at the earliest opportunity to determine
their individual needs, including their level of risk to the community, other
individuals and themselves.
The one system of offender management is an ‘end-to-end’, seamless and
integrated approach comprising ten intervention strategies - employment;
structured day; education and vocational training; health; supervision and
reporting; life-skills; cognitive skills; offence specific programs; counselling, and
re-entry services. The extent to which these intervention strategies are applied
to an offender under the Department’s management is based on the
assessment process.
The Department understands the prevalence of mental health and drug related
issues amongst offenders and maintains a community model in managing
offenders with a mental illness using a process of assessment, diagnosis and
on-going treatment.
A range of initiatives are implemented and monitored to reduce the supply of,
demand for and identify the harm caused from drug use in prisons. All
initiatives complement each other and no one measure stands alone in the
Department’s response to these issues.
The Department recognises the important role that family, communities and
spiritual beliefs can play in the rehabilitation of offenders. The Department’s
paramount priority is to maintain the security and good order of a custodial
facility. Within that priority, offenders are given an equal opportunity to practice
the form of religion or spiritual belief of their choice and to maintain their family
ties and relationships through visits and a controlled use of telephone and
letters.
The Department provides a safe environment that facilitates a constructive day
for incarcerated offenders and provides them with opportunities to develop the
skills and behavioural attributes to assist in their re-integration to the community
upon release.
Correctional facilities are safe and secure environments conducive to changing
behaviours.
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Correctional facilities facilitate a constructive day for offenders and provide them
with opportunities to develop the skills and behavioural attributes to assist their
re-integration to the community upon release from prison, whether on parole or
at the completion of their sentence.
Such environments encourage personal development, good behaviour, facilitate
a rehabilitative environment, encourage offender participation in constructive
activities, acquaint offenders with ‘normal’ community style home life, permit
offender interventions such as access to and delivery of education, employment
and training through in-prison tuition and industry services and provide
accessible and appropriate in-prison health services.
For women offenders, the acknowledgement of their parental role and the
capacity to facilitate the continuation of that role as much as practical in a
custodial environment is critical.
For young offenders, accommodation and facilities are designed to meet their
complex needs, including the separation of boys and girls.
Facilities for Aboriginal offenders are constructed in a culturally appropriate
manner, suitable areas are provided for visits, recreation and religious or
spiritual activity. In custodial facilities with a majority of Aboriginal offenders an
area for Elders meetings, open space and line of sight to the horizon for
connection to ‘the land’ is provided.
In the WA correctional system, given the high proportion of Aboriginal offenders,
it is imperative that significant consideration is given to the location of custodial
facilities throughout Western Australia.
The location must be representative of offenders’ normal place of residence to
enhance employment opportunities post-release and uninterrupted connection
to land, family and community. Being held ‘out of country’ for Aboriginal people
is extremely detrimental to their prospects for rehabilitation. Kinship and family
responsibilities are central to the fabric of Aboriginal society and critical to its
well-being.
Reducing re-offending cannot be the responsibility of one agency alone. Interagency and community relationships are needed to share in the rehabilitation of
offenders. Co-operative working relationships with key partners and
communities are critical in crime prevention and offender rehabilitation.
This may involve inter-agency coordination and collaboration in the
development of policies, strategies and delivery of programs and services,
funding of non-government agencies and voluntary organisations, recruiting and
mobilising volunteers, community representation on Government boards and
committees and contracting of services.
Initiatives such as the establishment of the Aboriginal Justice Agreement (a
partnership between Government and Aboriginal people aimed at improving
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justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal people in WA); the Repay WA program
(a program that allows eligible offenders to repay their debt to society through
supervised community work project); prison industries (the setting up of
partnerships between prisons and private sector organisations that have
established businesses in areas that do not threaten Western Australian or
regional businesses) and work camps (where offenders undertake a range of
valuable work projects in the local communities) are well established.
In regional areas, working together helps offenders access essential support
services – like finding a place to live, obtaining employment, speaking to people
about relationship issues, or helping the individual address personal issues.
In addition, the engagement of offenders themselves in community work and
volunteer endeavours provides an opportunity for reparation and participation in
community life and the development of citizenship values.
Offenders are assisted with the development of work skills and building
confidence, which can act as an employment gateway. These opportunities
provide a means of promoting social inclusion and enhancing community
cohesion.
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Key Performance Indicators
The Departments planning and reporting framework is built around the three
Strategic Outcomes and the four Key Result Areas of “Securing the Future –
Making a Positive Difference” (DCS Strategic Plan 2008-2011).
The Departments outcomes are:
1. Community safety improved
2. Re-offending reduced
3. The Department fulfils its obligations as a government agency as it
achieves its correctional outcomes.
The Departments Key Result Areas for 2008-2011 are:
1. Contribute to a safer community through the effective management of
offenders in accordance with assessed risk and need
2. Reduce re-offending through a positive change in offender behaviour
3. Enhance business capability through our people
4. Enhance business capability through the way we work.
During the 2009-2010 year, the department's philosophy of making a positive
difference to the lives of offenders, while in our care, will underpin all our
endeavours, including:
•

the provision of purposeful offender management through appropriate
intervention strategies - employment; structured day; education and
vocational training; health; supervision and reporting; life-skills; cognitive
skills; offence specific programs; counselling, and re-entry services;

•

the promotion and delivery of a community justice service that is a viable
and credible sentencing option;

•

a reinvigorated youth justice system that delivers early interventions with
improved partnerships; and

•

the capacity to improve correctional facilities to ensure they are safe and
secure environments conducive to meeting changing offender
requirements.

For further detail please find attached:
Annex A - Audited Key Performance Indicators, 2009/10 Quarter 2, Quarter
Ending December 2009
Annex B - Summary of 2007/08 Corrective Services Performance in Australia &
New Zealand.
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Part 1 Opportunities for work and the
development of a workplace culture within WA
prisons
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1.1 Workplace Culture
The development of a workplace culture is linked with the philosophy of the
structured day where all prisoners are required to be engaged in meaningful
activity that will contribute to their rehabilitation. In all work settings referred to
in this section, the development of a workplace culture is supported by the
following:
•

Ensuring that work areas including workshops, essential services and
outside community projects reflect, wherever possible, the outside world
of employment. This includes hours of work, meal breaks, production
standards and timelines.

•

Work provided to prisoners is meaningful and skills based wherever
possible. Linking projects, tasks and employment practices to skills
accreditation can greatly assist in this task.

•

Providing a gratuity payment that reflects the level of skill required to
undertake specific tasks and occupations.

•

Undertaking contracts and partnerships with external suppliers that
require compliance with industry standards and contractual obligations.

•

A focus on the roles and skills of Prison Officers and Vocational Support
Officers as trainers, mentors and work supervisors.

•

Aligning prison industries and other work settings with best practice
models and national industry standards.

One of the key challenges in managing WA’s twelve public and one private
prison and seven work camps throughout the State is the need to continue to
provide structure within a prisoner’s day including, importantly, suitable levels of
employment.
Meeting the objective of providing program interventions to reduce the risk of reoffending includes providing access to programs that address the causes of
offending and maximise the chances of successful reintegration into the
community. Limited vocational skills and poor employment history have been
indentified as key contributors to increasing the likelihood of re-offending.
Currently there are a number of opportunities at every stage of a prisoner’s
sentence to engage in employment activities that will assist in both their
rehabilitation and the good order and management of the prison system. With
rising prison populations, engagement in structured activity and the provision of
work opportunities is a high priority for prison administrators. Prisoner
employment is therefore a key component within the structured day philosophy.
For most prisoners, efforts to cease offending constitute a long-term process,
and participation in programs whilst in custody is only part of the rehabilitative
process. Factors such as employment and stable accommodation have a role in
ensuring that gains achieved in prison are maintained after release and in
reducing the likelihood of re - offending. It is important, therefore, for prisons to
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plan and arrange adequate aftercare and support before prisoners are released,
as is shown by both British and American research (Lewis et al.,2003; Travis et
al., 2001).
1.2 Work Opportunities
In WA prisons, work opportunities are available in the following work settings:
Prison Industries refers to a variety of dedicated work settings established
within prisons. Currently, there are more than twenty different prison industries
operating in prisons with several contributing substantially to the Department’s
self-sustainability through the internal supply of goods and services. This
includes the production of meat, milk, eggs, fruit and vegetables, catering
services, laundry, and textiles (prisoner clothing, shoes, linen, bedding). Other
industries include metal fabrication, timber products, concrete products,
hospitality and horticulture. (Please also refer to Table 1, Part 6)
Under Section 95 of the Prisons Act 1981 Section 95 Working Parties are
parties of minimum security prisoners performing supervised work outside of
prisons on community work projects for not for profit organisations and charities.
Work projects fall into the five main categories of environmental, heritage,
disaster relief, recreation and tourism.
Work Camps are permanent camps based in rural and regional areas
comprising small groups of eligible minimum security prisoners. Work camps
perform a broad variety of community work as well as undertaking relevant on
the job vocational and educational training. As with Section 95 Work Parties,
work camp projects generally fall under the categories of environmental,
heritage, disaster relief, recreation and tourism projects. (Please also refer to
5.2)
Prisoner Employment Program refers to the job search, work preparation and
employment placement activities provided as part of the through-care model of
rehabilitation for eligible prisoners. Eligible prisoners may leave prison each
day to undertake these activities and some engage in paid employment within
the community as part of their re-entry preparation and transition back into the
workforce on their release. (Please also refer to 6.2)
The Prisoner Traineeship program has been operating for over a decade.
The program targets Western Australia’s unacceptably high rate of re-offending
and re-imprisonment by giving prisoners support through their re-entry journey
from prison back into the community. It is a highly collaborative and
coordinated program, which involves prisoners earning accredited vocational
education and training qualifications while employed in the prison based
industrial workshops, and developing relationships with training providers and
employers which can lead to employment and further education once they are
released. (Please also refer to 6.2)
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1.3 Education and Vocational Unit (EVTU)
The Education and Vocational Training Unit operates within the Offender
Services Directorate to provide an education and vocational training service for
adult prisoners. The Unit comprises a management team in the city and
operational staff who report to prisons each day. The unit has funding of $8.1
million in 2009/10 and a staffing establishment 80.5 Full Time Equivalent
positions. An additional pool of approximately 200 casual teaching staff is
employed throughout the year.
The Unit is divided into three arms of service:
• Prisoner Education Personnel oversee education staff operating
Education Centres in prisons providing professional supervision and
management;
•

Prisoner Education Curriculum oversees curriculum coordinators
providing content experts in adult basic education, Aboriginal education
and vocational training to education staff in prison; and

•

The Prison Employment Program coordinates the implementation of
employment services in prisons and in the community.

The Unit is a nationally recognised training organisation, which delivers
accredited training through the business name of Auswest Specialist Education
and Training Services (ASETS).
In 2009 the Unit won the Australian Training Initiative Award at the Australian
Training Awards held in Canberra. The award recognises innovation and
excellence in the training sector and was awarded for the Department’s
Through-care Program, which helps prisoners re-enter the community as jobready, motivated individuals.
Qualified teachers perform educational assessments for offenders as they enter
the prison system. The assessment ensures that decisions regarding service
delivery are informed by the offender’s knowledge, skills and abilities, needs,
issues of risk, resources available and operational constraints.
The assessment and recording of the offenders' perceptions of themselves,
education and vocational histories, educational needs and aspirations, form an
integral component of the assessment. Education staff use the assessment
process to establish a student profile that contributes to the prisoner’s Individual
Management Plan.
The assessment aligns to the National Core Skills System and includes:
•

general literacy

•

numeracy

•

written

•

disabilities

•

educational achievement
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•

vocational skills

•

employment history

•

career aspirations

Education and Vocational Training service delivery includes:
Counselling - Ongoing counselling and support services include:
•

Education and career guidance

•

External and internal enrolments

•

Facilitation of texts and materials

•

Individualised educational/performance counselling

Adult Basic Education - Classes are delivered within the framework of the
Certificate of General Education for Adults and the Entry to General Education
and include listening, speaking, reading, writing, numeracy and critical thinking.
Where appropriate, these programs are linked to other educational, vocational
and/or industrial programs.
Equity Programs - Specific strategies have been developed to address equity
across all prisons. These include:
•

Aboriginal Education

•

Women’s Education and Training

•

Education for offenders from Non-English Speaking Backgrounds
(NESB)

•

People with Disabilities

Vocational Training - On and off the job vocational/industry training is provided
in a comprehensive range of industry areas.
Secondary and Higher Education - Services provided include:
•

Years 11 and 12 post-compulsory education.

•

Certificate I, II, III and IV courses.

•

Alternative tertiary entrance pathways.

•

University bridging programs.

•

Facilitation and support in external university programs.

Career Planning Workshops - Individualised exploration of options and
preferences using a variety of counselling techniques is provided to all prisoners
assessed as suitable.
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Arts - The Unit employs an Arts Coordinator who devises, develops and
maintains a variety of programs across the arts spectrum, including visual arts,
creative writing, music and drama.
Driver Education and Training - Services are provided to offenders in custody
and in the community and include:
•

Assessment and counselling regarding current license status.

•

Road law and driver theory tuition.

•

Issuing of permits and license.

•

On the road driver training for minimum security prisoners.

•

Proof of Age Cards, Birth Certificates

Prisoner Employment Program - Employment Coordinators at minimum
security prisons provide:
•

the development of prisoners to a job ready level

•

Identification of barriers to employment

•

Coordination of PEP processes

•

Organisation and delivery of Employability Skills training

•

Establishing new links with Work Camps to expand the service

•

Sourcing employers and training providers

•

Develop links with Job Network Providers

•

Information sessions to Community groups, Employer Groups and
Government Organisations

•

Post Placement support for released prisoners

•

Attending interviews with prisoners

•

Conducting Employer Expos

•

Transport prisoners to training and employment

•

Identifying training needs of prisoners

•

Identifying skill shortages in their regions

The EVTU provides adult basic, secondary, tertiary and vocational training and
education through its status as a nationally Registered Training Organisation
(RTO) and participating member of the Australian vocational education and
training system. This status ensures that the Unit can provide nationally
recognised accredited training to offenders and develop a holistic network of
working partnerships with other registered training organisations, employers,
industry bodies and social service providers that can benefit offender’s
opportunities for employment and/or further education post-release.
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The education and vocational training program acknowledges a number of
research studies, the latest being the comprehensive Report of the Re-entry
Policy Council (2005) that highlighted the significant impact securing
employment has on each offenders’ chances of staying crime free and out of
prison. In line with this Report, which demonstrates that prison based programs
significantly impact on the post release lives of offenders, the EVTU promotes,
and has increased the provision of accredited work experience programs to
prisoners.
Prisoner employment is supported by a strong framework for vocational and
educational training together with a multitude of short course and general
educative opportunities provided by the EVTU. The training areas include:
•

Art and Cultural Studies;

•

Aquaculture;

•

Asset Maintenance – cleaning;

•

Automotive;

•

Building and Construction;

•

Business and Management;

•

Clothing, Textiles and Laundry;

•

Community Services and Health;

•

Computing and IT Services;

•

Engineering and Mining;

•

Food Processing and Meat Processing;

•

Furnishing;

•

Hospitality, Travel and Tourism;

•

Primary Industry and Horticulture;

•

Sales and Personal Services;

•

Sports and Recreation; and

•

Printing and Graphic Arts.

Western Australia continues to have a high percentage of prisoners enrolled in
education and training programs. In 2008-2009, a total of 3530 individual
prisoners were enrolled in some form of accredited vocational education and
training.
The proven success in prisoner education and training, traineeships and
apprenticeships shows that offenders are motivated and prepared to invest the
time and commitment to change. As all education programs are voluntary, a
sense of self-determination contributes to the success rates. (Please also refer
to 6.2)
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Part 2 Current rehabilitative programs and
strategies in Western Australian prisons.
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2.1 Offender Services Directorate
The Offender Services directorate is responsible for the delivery of a number of
services (a full list and outline is at Annex C) to all State operated prisons
and/or community corrections locations across Western Australia including:
Adult Psychological Community Services works collaboratively with
Community Justice Services’ Community Corrections Officers to provide
interventions that aim to reduce an offender’s risk of re-offending whilst placed
under the supervision of Community Justice Services in the community. The
service also coordinates the allocation of psychological assessments requested
by the Court or Prisoner Review Board, assigning these to an established pool
of independent assessors.
The Clinical Services Branch works collaboratively with prisons across the
State to deliver counselling, treatment programs, suicide prevention and peer
support services. The Branch ensures that the integrity of services is
maintained while being responsive to the needs of the prisons and prisoners.
Community Interventions Branch works collaboratively with Community
Justice Services in the assessment for, and provision of group treatment
programs. Staff ensure that program integrity is upheld, while being responsive
to the needs of the individual. Programs focus upon family and domestic
violence, substance abuse, managing emotions and sexual offending.
The Drug Strategy leads the planning of an agency-wide drug strategy aimed
toward supply reduction, demand reduction and harm reduction. It coordinates
and monitors the delivery of a Drug Strategy implementation plan to ensure
achievement of strategy priorities on time and within budget.
2.2 Rehabilitation Services
Offenders are referred to rehabilitation programs to address their specific
offending behaviour. An offender’s completed program requirements form an
important part of the Prisoner Review Board’s consideration of work release and
parole applications.
Treatment programs are provided across the state, both in prisons and the
community to address substance use, sex offending and alternatives to
violence.
An offender’s placement on a therapeutic program is dependent on factors
including;
•

A prison-based Treatment Assessment screening;

•

The supervision level of the offender (community);

•

Availability of a place on the recommended program;
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•

Pre-group/program interview and assessment processes; and

•

The recommendation or outcome of court or Prisoners Review Board
proceedings.

Although the assessment criteria for accessing programs vary to some degree
between different program areas (sex offending, violent offending, addictions
offending, etc.) all take into account the offender’s:
•

Risk of reoffending; and

•

Criminogenic needs.

Secondary matters taken into account in allocating offenders to programs are
the offender’s:
•

Mental health,

•

Intellectual capacity; and

•

Ethnic background.

Community based programs also take into account the offender’s work status
and issues related to childcare.
All programs offered to offenders are based on the "What Works" literature and
takes a perspective based on social learning theory. Cognitive behavioural
group-work is recognised as the most therapeutic and cost effective means of
delivering rehabilitation services to both male and female offenders, and is the
basis of offender programs both nationally and internationally.
In delivering group programs to offenders, a distinction is made between
curriculum and the therapeutic process. A best-practice curriculum is of little or
no value unless it is delivered in a way that engages the group participants
personally and emotionally. This is achieved by applying therapeutic group
work theory and practice.
Wherever possible two facilitators deliver programs. In the case of sex
offending and domestic violence programs, these ideally comprise a male and a
female to model appropriate interactions and relationships.
The Relapse Prevention model provides the primary conceptual framework for
most offence-related treatment programs.
This model holds offenders
accountable for their behaviour and is directed toward having offenders identify
those factors that place them at risk of re-offending. They are then held
responsible for instituting changes in their lives to remain offence-free.
Emotion Focussed Therapy is utilised in community-based programs more so
than in prison programs due to the nature of this approach and the setting in
which it is delivered. This therapeutic approach is considered to be important
with offenders as it is well documented in criminogenic literature, that poor
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emotional literacy is considered to be a significant factor that increases risk of
re-offending.
2.3 Program Initiatives
The Department has made considerable progress in program and intervention
delivery over the past two years with the number of offenders participating in
programs, both in the community and prisons, increasing significantly. Despite
this progress, the current demand for programs across all the State’s prisons
cannot be met fully. This is due to the present strain on the system with high
prison population numbers which has impacted on resources and the capacity
for facilities to accommodate program delivery.
Offender Services adopts a ‘system-wide’ perspective to program delivery. Not
all treatment programs are offered at all prisons. It is also important to note that
offenders may not complete a program for various reasons including their
refusal to participate, denial of their offence, mental health issues and cognitive
impairment. For some offenders however, programs may not be available
during their term of imprisonment.
A comprehensive review of program delivery has been completed and in 2010
the Department will roll out a new model that will have an improved quantity and
quality of program provision. It will target regional areas of the State as well as
Aboriginal and female offenders. The model will ensure that current program
growth is sustained.
The Department has also committed significant resources to the establishment
of new programs and the contracting of external providers to deliver programs.
New programs include:
•

A Medium Intensity Violence Program which will run seven times during
2009/10

•

An Indigenous Cognitive Skills program for men and women has been
established and runs in northern and Goldfields prisons.

•

An expansion of the Prison to Parole drug support program in all
metropolitan prisons

•

The re-establishment of a community-based sex offender program in
Perth.

•

A program for sex offenders at Casuarina prison who deny their offence.
Such denial would previously have been a basis for exclusion from
programs
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•

The Pathways program, a high intensity substance abuse program for
adults with a history of criminal conduct and alcohol and other drug use
problems, is provided in the majority of other Australian jurisdictions as
well as in the United States has replaced the outdated ‘Moving on From
Dependency’ program.

In community settings, contracted providers are currently delivering domestic
violence perpetrator programs in both metropolitan and regional areas of
Western Australia. The total value of these contracts is approximately $1.4m
per annum and services are provided by the following organisations:
•

Anglicare Kinway (Albany);

•

Relationships Australia (Metropolitan, Northam and Bunbury); and

•

Communicare (Metropolitan)

In prisons, contracted providers are delivering medium intensity violence
programs, addictions programs and Aboriginal men’s anger and substance
abuse programs.
The contracting of addictions programs in the metropolitan area, Albany and
Bunbury has recently been expanded with an additional 25 programs being
purchased for delivery during the 2010 calendar year.
2.4 Women in Custody and Program Delivery
An important conclusion to come out of the Profile of Women in Prison
review conducted by the Department in 2008 is that the women interviewed
presented patterns of mutually sustaining, multiple deprivations (poor education,
limited vocational skills), histories of various experiences of abuse (physical,
mental and sexual), resulting in extensive amounts of mental distress (post
traumatic stress, psychological trauma). Most of these women are victims in
many ways. At the same time, they seem to have very limited knowledge /
access to any kind of facility that might provide help or support in addition to
being limited in their own coping skills. Drug use then often becomes a form of
self medication and the only way they found to deal with the reality of their lives.
This understanding returns the researchers to one of the initial points this
research began with. These women are a gestalt of problems and issues, and
therefore holistic, multiple agency, long-term programmes of restoration are the
most suitable response. To address just one problem (eg drug use, abuse
trauma, social isolation) is to ignore the co-morbidity between the different
issues that dominate these women’s lives.
Following on from the above, women prisoners are much more in need of a
supportive model, rather than a corrective model. Without addressing the
underlying trauma of these women, none of the targeted programs will bring any
solace. There is a need for alternative models that have the potential to avert
the women away from the destructive dependencies which, in isolation from
positive influences, they are caught within. The combination of a rational and
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realistic perception of their situation, but the lack of a skill set to change it, leads
the researchers to recommend a shift in the focus from these women’s ‘deficits’
to capitalising on pro-social strengths. A supportive approach is needed to give
the women the belief and the energy to sustain a new direction by engagement
in activities and relationships that open up their horizons for them and offers
them a future without crime. (Profile of Women in Prison, 2008).
The Women's Corrective Services Directorate has been working on developing
a Women's Way Forward 2008-2012 strategic directions plan in conjunction
with the Women’s Treatment and Intervention Model, which is based on
international best practice for the delivery of services to women in custody.
Women’s Way Forward has been developed to address the increasing number
of women entering prisons and to improve the circumstances in which they
serve their sentences in Western Australia. The document aims to capture what
we know of women in custody and on community-based orders and present it in
a way that will inform staff and decision makers in the management of women
and in the development of policies, programs, practices and services provided
to women throughout the state.
The work presented in the document is woman centred and provides a blueprint
for the way forward to ensure we maximise the potential for women to achieve
improved outcomes during their contact with the Department.
The Department is committed to improving the delivery of treatment programs
to women. This has included an expansion in delivery of addiction programs
from nine places in 2007/08 to 58 in 2008/09 and the introduction of new
programs.
In line with the Women’s Intervention Model, Bandyup has seen a significant
increase in the programs available to women. The structured day affords
women the opportunity to engage in offender treatment programs, life skills
and personal growth courses. Women in the regional prisons have also had
an increase in services available to them, but more work needs to be done in
this area to provide women an opportunity to engage in services that are
culturally appropriate and gender responsive.
New programs include:
•

An Indigenous Cognitive Skills program has been established and runs in
northern and goldfields prisons. This program is suitable for both women
and men.

•

The Building on Aboriginal Skills program (BOAS) was been delivered to
the women at Greenough and Roebourne in 2009. This is not a gender
specific program; however, is culturally appropriate.

•

Reconnections commenced in May 2009 at Bandyup Women’s Prison.
This program recognises that the pathway to offending for women is
usually connected to a history of abuse. Reconnections aims to address
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the factors that lead women into offending, including addiction,
dysfunctional or traumatic relationships and mental illness.
•

Choices, Change and Consequences a general criminogenic program for
women will be piloted at Bandyup Prison early in the first Quarter 2010.
The treatment targets include offence-related cognitions, criminal
attitudes/associates, violence propensity for moderate level offenders,
lifestyle balance, emotional regulation and distress tolerance, poor self
control/impulsivity, self management, problem solving skills, relationship
difficulties, substance abuse and victimisation issues as they relate to
offending.

•

The re-establishment of a women’s substance use program at
Greenough and Roebourne Regional prisons.

2.5 Aboriginal Program Facilitation Unit
Whilst Aboriginal offenders can engage in any treatment program if they are
assessed as suitable, program delivery to adult Aboriginal offenders has
improved significantly over the last two years with the delivery of more
Aboriginal specific programs.
The Aboriginal Program Facilitation Unit (APFU) was formed in 2008/09 to
specifically address the program needs of Aboriginal offenders. This initiative
will combine existing staff across prison and community programs with an
additional five new positions during 2009/10.
The APFU was established to ensure the sustainable delivery of culturally
appropriate programmatic interventions to Aboriginal offenders in prison and in
the community (metropolitan and regional). The unit ensures that Aboriginal
specific programs maintain program and cultural integrity in content and delivery
style and provide cultural consultancy (for staff) in relation to clinical
interventions for Aboriginal offenders.
APFU creates networks within local communities to enhance the profile of
programs in regional areas and support the development of local organisations
to enable increased delivery. It is currently servicing Greenough Regional
Prison, Eastern Goldfields Regional Prison, Roebourne Regional Prison,
Broome Regional Prison and Casuarina Prison with an Aboriginal specific suite
of intervention programs consisting of:
•

Indigenous Men Managing Anger and Substance Use (IMMASU)

•

Indigenous Family Violence (IFV)

•

Indigenous Sex Offender Treatment Program (ISOTP)

During 2010, the APFU will expand to include community based offenders.
During 2007/08, five Aboriginal specific programs were provided in prisons
across the State. This provided a total of approximately 2,500 hours across the
State for the whole year.
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In 2008/09, 21 programs and interventions were delivered. This resulted in
more than 12,800 hours of offender treatment.
In 2009/10, it is projected that 44 treatment programs and four rolling groups in
the community will be delivered. This will equate to over 23,000 hours of
treatment.
It is anticipated that rolling groups in the community will increase in the first
Quarter 2010 with possible further expansion in 2010/11.
One of the new programs developed for Aboriginal offenders is the Indigenous
Cognitive Skills Program which was written by an Aboriginal Psychologist.
The Building on Aboriginal Skills (BOAS) program is a culturally appropriate
cognitive skills program, which was successfully piloted in Roebourne, Broome,
and Greenough and Eastern Goldfields prisons and has been rolled-out across
these regional prisons.
An Aboriginal cognitive skills coordinator is coordinating and delivering the
program across the State. There are thirteen BOAS programs scheduled for
delivery in the 09/10 financial year and it is anticipated that the number of
programs will be increased in 2010/11 with local prison officers being trained to
deliver the program as service delivery increases.
The increased availability of the program in regional prisons will see the
reduction of the practice of transferring Aboriginal prisoners to metropolitan
prisons to complete cognitive skills programs.
2.6 Aboriginal Community Programs
There is only one specific program that has been designed for and is
implemented by Aboriginal people in the community. The Indigenous Family
Violence Program was sourced from the Northern Territory and introduced to
support the Family Violence Court expansion. There are four groups in
operation in the Perth metropolitan area and one in Geraldton. The groups in
Perth operate in a “rolling” format meaning clients can enter at any point. A
DVD has also been developed by the EVTU to complement the IFV program
and features local Aboriginal actors portraying scenarios real to Aboriginal life.
Aboriginal offenders subject to community based orders can source all other
programs currently offered, these being Sex Offender Treatment Programs;
Substance-use Treatment and Emotional Management. Aboriginal offenders
are also referred to external domestic violence service providers throughout the
community.
Offender Services is currently developing Ngurrakutu (a Ngaanyatatiarra word
meaning ‘Going Home’) which is a pilot program specifically for incarcerated
Aboriginal men from the Western Desert region of Western Australia. This
program seeks to facilitate re-entry to the community by encouraging
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participants to make concrete and realistic post-release plans that include
strong links to culture and community. This program was designed in
recognition of the diversity of the Aboriginal population and the consequent
inappropriateness of a “one size fits all” approach to Aboriginal program
development. The program development team includes a staff member with
cultural links to this region. Although designed as a broad-based criminogenic
needs program, it targets particular needs characteristic of offenders from this
region. It recognises the importance of community and family for Aboriginal
people and this is reflected in the format and thematic structure of the program.
It is hoped that the Nguarrakutu program will convey a different method to
engage Aboriginal men in treatment than what has been previously utilised.
Consultation with Aboriginal offenders from the targeted region has already
been conducted and the feedback on the Nguarrakutu program from the
offenders has been positive. The developers of Nguarrakutu plan to conduct
further consultation with remote Aboriginal communities in the Western Desert
region.
Aboriginal non-for–profit organisations are also contracted to deliver programs
to Aboriginal offenders.
Currently Offender Services has contracts with Midwest Community Drug
Services Team (Geraldton), Pilbara Community Drug Services Team (Karratha)
and Men’s Outreach Services (Broome). All contractors are able to provide
local Aboriginal facilitators to deliver the Indigenous Men Managing Anger and
Substance Use (IMMASU) program which benefits Aboriginal participants in
treatment programs by sound and meaningful cultural knowledge and support.
Offender Services is committed to the local recruitment of permanent Aboriginal
officers wherever possible and have recently undertaken a recruitment drive
throughout the State.
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Part 3 The impact of prison education and
training programs on post-release outcomes and
the data collection capacity within government to
evaluate the effectiveness of existing programs
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3.1 Data Collection Capacity
The education and vocational training program is backed by a growing body of
international research that shows a strong correlation between vocational skills
development – which supports long-term, satisfying employment – and reduced
re-offending rates.
Data Collection capacity – All accredited vocational education and training
delivery to WA prisoners is captured in a comprehensive database held by the
Department called Pathlore which has been in use for over ten years. It
captures accredited delivery to prisoners from the Departments Registered
Training Organisation (RTO), TAFE Colleges, universities, secondary education
and external private education providers who deliver to prisoners in custody in
Western Australia.
Department of Corrective Services is a registered training organisation which
must satisfy Australian Quality Training Framework standards and provide
nationally recognised qualifications and outcomes. The department has an
obligation to submit data on training delivery that is compliant with the
Australian Vocational Educational and Training Management Information
Statistical Standards (AVETMISS). This data is compiled and collated by the
Western Australian Department of Training and Workforce Development
(DTWD).
The DTWD has been collecting enrolment data in respect of Vocational
Education and Training (VET) enrolments of adult prisoners and offenders for
many years and is separately identifiable within the main body of AVETMISS
enrolment data. Western Australia is one of the leading states in fulfilling the
aim of including all VET in Corrections activity in the annual AVETMISS based
VET enrolment collection.
The importance and value of the national VET system to correctional education
is not always clearly understood. The EVTU Program endeavours to influence
criminal justice system policy and monitor its performance by many of the same
measures advocated by Shaping our Future; Australia's National Strategy for
VET 2004- 2010. It is noteworthy that many of the same aims, objectives and
performance measures advocated in the national strategy, including progress
towards increased accessibility, social inclusiveness, a client centred approach
and building equity at the core of business have traditionally been principles that
have guided correctional education programs. These priorities have remained
unchanged among supporters of social justice principles within the criminal
justice system. This is due to the composition of the prison populations which
consists of people who are primarily from lower socio-economic groups, those
who suffer from low educational attainment, people who speak English as a
second language, or are members of the Australian Aboriginal populations who
are disproportionately represented in Australia's criminal justice system.
A percentage of prisoners released from custody are released to freedom with
no ties back to the department and as such post release outcome data capture
is difficult. This issue is a problem which has been discussed by the
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department at a national and international level. Post release research is
extremely expensive and will require agreements between State and
Commonwealth agencies to share data. From a national level each correctional
jurisdiction has agreed to work together on funding opportunities with tertiary
institutions to mount research projects across jurisdictions. The department
relies heavily on national and international research to model the program which
assists to compare research data for successful outcome correlation. Refer to
response in Part 6 for further research background.
With the introduction of the new Prisoner Employment Program the department
has requested permission from prisoners to contact them post release from
prison in order to collect employment and training outcomes. This data is
showing early improvements; however, as recidivism is measured over 2 years
the positive outcomes may be partly due to the fact that the full 2 year period
has not yet been completed. As such the data is considered unreliable at this
time.
3.2 Clinical Governance Unit
During 2009/10 the Department will finalise the establishment of the Clinical
Governance Unit (CGU).
This unit was a recommendation of the independent inquiry into the
Management of Offenders in Custody and in the Community undertaken by His
Honour Dennis Mahoney AO QC in 2005 (Mahoney Inquiry). The unit will
implement an integrated framework in which Assessment and Counselling and
Clinical Programs within the Department are accountable for continuously
improving the quality of services, measuring efficacy and safeguarding
standards.
The CGU will ensure standards are developed, monitored and adhered to in the
areas of:
•

Treatment Program Delivery

•

Suicide Prevention

•

Counselling and Support Services

•

Research and Evaluation

•

High Risk and Dangerous Offenders

Program Evaluation Framework
The general goal of program evaluation is to measure effectiveness. A threestage offender program evaluation strategy was adopted in 2009 based on the
evaluation frameworks established in Queensland and New Zealand.
Program Integrity is monitored by the Clinical Governance Unit Program
Development and Standards team. There are three main elements to ensuring
that program integrity is maintained. These are:
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•

Program accreditation

•

Facilitator accreditation

•

Site auditing

Short-Term Program Impact
Short-term measures of program impact make an important contribution to the
evaluation process by:
•

ensuring that the program is impacting the specified target criminogenic
needs;

•

informing continued program improvements by identifying unmet needs
in offender populations and in this way contributing to future intervention
design, development and knowledge about the integration and
sequencing of interventions;

•

measuring performance at local and state levels;

•

examining area and regional differences;

•

examining the effectiveness of the program for different types of
offender; and

•

ensuring that offenders selected for a program are the most appropriate
for that program.

Long Term Impact
Determination of the impact of programs on recidivism rates is, by its nature, a
long term strategy. Rehabilitation programs that target high risk offenders can
take up to nine months to complete. It is also important to allow time for a
sufficient number of offenders to have completed the program for analyses to
be undertaken.
After program completion, prisoners must finish serving out the remainder of
their sentences. Once released, the minimum period at liberty - used by most
research studies, correctional organisations and government reporting agencies
at state, national or international levels - is two years.
Sex offender program evaluations generally take longer as the research
indicates a much longer time at risk prior to sexual re-offending compared with
other populations and sexual offender’s recidivate at a much lower rate than
generalist or violent offenders. Research also recommends that data continue
to be collected to allow recidivism rates to be calculated over variable periods.
Measuring Long Term Impact
The primary measure of recidivism is conviction and return to corrections,
although there may be scope for future consideration of other indices such as
arrests and order breaches. Information on the type of re-offence is recorded to
enable determinations of whether offenders return for committing similar crimes
to which they previously were convicted or whether it is another type of
offending.
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Offender Services' information systems provide the means by which offender
characteristics, program completion, and recidivism data are collected. As the
amount of data available increases, more elaborate analyses will be
undertaken.
For example:
•

Examining the effects of aftercare programs and services on reconviction
rates – trends starting to emerge but only at the early stages of collecting
data;

•

Examining the seriousness of the re-offence. Simply examining reoffence rates may miss the fact that offenders who have done a program
are re-offending with much less serious offences;

•

Examining multiple programs effects, that is, examining the impact of
treatment on offenders who have completed more than one program –
this is being examined in the Think First Evaluation currently being
undertaken;

•

Analysing the way offenders with different characteristics respond to
programs. When programs are found to be less effective with certain
types of offenders then modifications to or replacements of the program
can be made for these offenders - data being collected in retrospective
longitudinal study of 2000 sex offenders;

•

Statistical tests of significance can be used to determine if a difference
exists between the treatment and comparison groups. In addition, effect
sizes will also be examined to ensure that not only is there a difference
between the treatment and comparison group, but that this difference is
of a magnitude to justify the investments being made in treatment;

•

Confirming the observed short-term measures predict recidivism - if
these measures are found to be good predictors then more confidence
can be placed in these short-term measures when evaluating other newly
introduced programs. Both the predictive validity for psychometric tests
for specific treatment programs can be tested – review of all testing
batteries currently in progress;

•

Comparisons can also be made with recidivism trend data from other
Australian jurisdictions and from international sources. This can be done
with programs that have been sourced from other jurisdictions but as
they are new there has not been sufficient follow up time to undertake
such studies. This is also dependant on access to other jurisdictions
data.
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3.3 Research and Evaluation achievements to date
The following work has been undertaken by the Clinical Governance Unit’s
research and evaluation team since its inception.
Evaluation Framework
The Research and Evaluation (R&E) team use “What Works” principles adapted
from Queensland and New Zealand evaluation frameworks. The framework is
fully implemented for both prisons and community.
Evaluations, Reviews and Focus Group Reports
•

Indigenous Sex Offender Treatment Program evaluation

•

Change and Emotions Program evaluation

•

Think First Evaluation (Part 1)

•

Think First Evaluation (Part 2 in progress)

•

Indigenous Family Violence program evaluation (in progress)

•

Change and Emotions Program focus group report

•

Deniers Program pilot review

•

Reconnections Program pilot review

•

Medium Intensity Violence pilot review

•

Indigenous Sex Offender Program pilot review (in progress)

•

Violent Offender Treatment Program measures review, focus group
report and risk analysis

Research
The Research and Evaluation team are currently undertaking several research
projects including:
•

Retrospective Study of 2000 Western Australian Sex Offenders
(ongoing collaboration with ECU)

•

Validation of Static 99 in WA (risk assessment for sex offenders –
ongoing study with ECU that will be completed in 2010)

•

Risk Tool audits for Medium Intensity Violence Program inclusion
criteria

•

DCS Assessment Centre project

Site Testing
In 2008/2009 the Research and Evaluation team conducted 78 pre and post
testing sessions across community/prisons. The pre and post testing sessions
involve the administration of psychological tests that measure treatment gains
relevant to each program type and are of approximately 90 minutes duration per
session. Testing sessions during this time period generally involved
administration of tests to 10 offenders per group (numbers have only recently
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increased to 12). Thus, the Research and Evaluation team have administered
and scored approximately 780 psychological test batteries (batteries can consist
of up to 6 individual tests) for the purpose of program evaluation.
In 2008/2009 the R&E team conducted 45 focus groups comprising
approximately 10 offenders per group and of 90 minutes duration. Thus, the
R&E team gained the views of approximately 450 offenders in respect to
program effectiveness, program deficiencies and quality of facilitation.
Development of testing manuals
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medium, Deniers, Community Sex Offending Treatment Program
Testing Manual
Medium Intensity Violence Testing Manual
Building Better Relationships Testing Manual
Violent Offender Treatment Program Testing Manual
Questionnaire Administration Manual
Focus Group Guidelines Manual
3-Predictor Testing Manual and Training package

Training – Development and Delivery
•

Violent Offending Treatment Program RAS (Assessment tool for
Violent Offender Treatment Program) training for OS staff and
treatment assessors.

•

3 Predictor Training (Indigenous Sex Offender Assessment) for OS
staff, CJS staff Broome and Kununurra, NT Corrections, QLD
Corrections.

The Department of Corrective Services reports nationally on Aboriginal
performance outcomes in education and training. In 2008 Education and
Vocational Training Unit reported through Department of Education and
Employment Workplace Relations to the National Centre for Vocational
Education Research NCVER. The WA module completion rate for Aboriginal
students was 66.7 per cent with the Australian rate at 71.8 per cent and the
Departments rate at 88.0 per cent showing positive outcomes for the
Departments programs.
The prisoner traineeship program provides the Department with an opportunity
to deliver relevant vocational training to Aboriginal prisoners. During 2009,
12.64 per cent of prisoner trainees and apprentices were Aboriginal. This
compares favourably to the State average of 4.24 per cent.
The successful completion rate for Aboriginal prisoner trainees is 49 per cent,
which compares well with TAFE colleges and other private providers in WA,
especially given the low levels of education for most prisoners.
The Department of Corrective Services’ EVTU is currently looking to establish
mentoring opportunities for Aboriginal prisoners by linking with a national
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industry led initiative, the Australian Employment Covenant (AEC) and its
program, “Welfare to Wellbeing”.
The Australian Employment Covenant (AEC) is a national industry led initiative
which will help close the gap between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australians
in employment and employment opportunities. The Australian Employment
Covenant (AEC) was a joint initiative between Andrew Forrest (Fortescue Metal
Group) and the Australian Government to assist 50,000 Aboriginal people into
employment nationally. It involves the placement and long term retention of
Aboriginal people into ‘Covenant Jobs’ within a two year period. The program
was launched in March 2009.
The Department is assisting in this program by identifying Aboriginal prisoners
who are keen to participate. The program finds employers who are willing to
train and employ Aboriginal prisoners. The Department is also an employer who
is keen to employ Aboriginal people into Departmental positions.
Regional Prison vocational training programs include pilot Conservation and
Land Management Traineeships at Millstream Work camp and The Rio Tinto
Work Readiness Project at Roebourne prison. The Work readiness Program
involves prisoners undertaking a fifteen-week Work-Ready course comprising a
range of Resource and Infrastructure skills, including Welding, Occupational
Health and Safety, Literacy, Information Technology, Budgeting, Elevated Work
Platform and Forklift training. Following their release from prison, the successful
candidates were offered various employment positions, such as trainee
operators and trades assistants at mine sites within range of their respective
communities. The vocational training program has recently expanded to include
the Decca Station Project where vocational training outcomes are further
contributing to increased employability of Aboriginal offenders in the region.
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Part 4 The gaps in post release outcomes
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal offenders
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4.1 Aboriginal Offender Statistics
•

Nationally, in 2008/09 Aboriginal people continued to be far more likely to
be in prison or detention than non-Aboriginal people.

•

The age standardised national imprisonment rate per 100 000 Aboriginal
adults was 1,891. Nationally, an Aboriginal person was 14 times more
likely than a non-Aboriginal person to be in prison at 30 June 2009.

•

Western Australia continues to have the highest rate of imprisoning
Aboriginal persons. In WA an Aboriginal person is 20 times more likely
to be in prison than a non-Aboriginal person.

•

Although the overall imprisonment rate has been increasing in WA, the
increase is much more for Aboriginal people.

•

In WA in December 2004, 1,173 Aboriginal men were imprisoned. By
November 2009 this had increased to 1,791.

•

In WA in December 2004, 143 Aboriginal women were imprisoned. By
November 2009 this had increased to 198. Aboriginal women now make
up over 50 per cent of women in prison. Additionally, the number of
Aboriginal women on community based orders is increasing while the
number of non-Aboriginal women on community based orders is
decreasing. This is significant given the high rate of breach of
Community Based Orders by Aboriginal women.

•

The Aboriginal population of the WA prison system has consistently been
between 39 per cent and 43 per cent between December 2004 and
December 2009.

•

Aboriginal prisoners have a much higher rate of return to prison. As at
January 2009, the overall rate of return to any prison in WA was just
under 60 per cent for Aboriginal prisoners as against 35 per cent for nonAboriginal prisoners.

•

The higher rate of return to prison is of particular concern given the
comparison by population between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people
– around 40 per cent of the WA prison population comes from a group of
around 4 per cent of the state’s population.

4.2 Reintegration of Aboriginal Offenders
Willis and Moore’s (2008) recent study on the reintegration of Aboriginal
offenders in Australia takes up the point of post-release gaps between
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal offenders, and identifies possible reasons behind
this.
In many cases the issues of social disadvantage come into play. The multiple
layers of disadvantage affecting Aboriginal people are well known, being
articulated in the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths In Custody in 1991,
and continuing through into the COAG commitments to ‘Closing the Gap’ of
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today. Although this context focuses on offending and imprisonment, these
social factors include impacts on education, health, welfare and employment,
amongst others. The elements of social disadvantage are the beginning of the
post-release gap – their impact on the lives of people means that in many cases
services have to start by addressing fundamental issues such as health
conditions or literacy and educational issues. They are also, in some cases, the
causes behind offending behaviour.
An analysis of data from the 2002 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Social Survey (NATSISS) found that the factors most likely to have led to
imprisonment in the previous five years were:
•

alcohol or illicit substance abuse;

•

being unemployed or other welfare recipient;

•

being a person or family member of the ‘stolen generations’;

•

suffering financial stress; and

•

living in a crowded household.

Employment is recognised as one of the most important factors behind
preventing offending and re-offending (ARDS NJCEOs). Programs, in general,
recognise this, and there are a number that are targeted towards preparing a
person for employment and linking them to employment and job-finding services
on release. However, the needs of Aboriginal offenders may be more strongly
affected by social disadvantage. For example, a prisoner may have had no
work history whatsoever, due to such factors as lack of functional literacy as a
result of disengagement with school, combined with no real work opportunities
in the area in which that person was brought up and now lives. This is not to
say that this is unique to Aboriginal prisoners, but rather that the effects of
social disadvantage on Aboriginal prisoners appear more widespread in the
community and are more profound.
Imprisonment itself exacerbates some of this social disadvantage. While there
is a focus on re-engaging the offender with the wider community, there is also a
reality that possession of a criminal record affects access to employment,
welfare and housing. In addition, the fact of being incarcerated excludes (to a
great extent) an offender from participating in social and community
involvement, which further disengages them from the community.
Social disadvantages also come into play when a prisoner is released and
returns to their community. If a prisoner returns to an environment where
unemployment is the norm and substance use and violence are common, it is
far less likely that the offender will be able to maintain a non-offending lifestyle
with these influences as a daily occurrence (Willis and Moore, 2008). There is
also an element that the attitude towards prison in some communities could be
best described as either indifference or acceptance as an inevitable part of life –
an occasion was reported where children visiting prisoners were overheard
talking about the prison they would prefer to go to when they were adults.
Some studies assert that, for some people, imprisonment is in fact preferable,
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as it provides basic social resources which are not available to them on the
outside (Willis and Moore, 2008)
.
These gaps cannot be addressed easily, nor only by the work of one
Department. Certainly as a Department there is a responsibility to continue
providing programs and interventions to prisoners to address their individual
disadvantage and offending behaviour. What is required to support this is a
whole of government approach into addressing disadvantage and its effects. It
is only by addressing these significant underlying factors that government will
be able to see sustained changes for Aboriginal people.
The establishment and expansion of the Aboriginal Program Facilitation Unit is
one measure to address these gaps. Other measures currently in progress
include the development of a Procurement Strategy for engaging Aboriginal
organisations to provide services to the Department, particularly in remote and
regional areas. Having a clear protocol for engagement with Aboriginal
organisations will assist the Department to provide the appropriate programs
and services in a region through providers with specialist knowledge and
expertise.
One area which requires attention is that of building the capacity of communities
and individuals. There is growing recognition of the need for government
departments not just to provide services, but to empower and enable
communities and individuals to engage with Departments effectively in a
partnership arrangement. This is a feature of the COAG processes currently
under way, and is also prominent in the philosophy of the Aboriginal Justice
Agreement (Annex D), to which the Department is a signatory agency. In
building a community’s capacity, the community is better able to articulate its
needs as a community and to seek out the most appropriate means to address
these needs.
The Department’s Training Academy currently provide courses such as Cultural
Awareness Training, Equal Opportunities Training and Aboriginal Leadership
Training programs to build the capacity of the Department’s staff to work with
communities/Aboriginal people.
Several issues have been raised with program delivery for Aboriginal prisoners.
First is the adaptation of ‘mainstream’ programs by inclusion of some cultural
elements.
While this addresses the problem to some extent, most
commentators agree that there is a need to design programs from the ground
up to include cultural elements and be culturally secure. The adaptation of a
‘mainstream’ program to meet specific cultural needs is also somewhat
undermined by the fact that, with around 40 per cent of the population,
Aboriginal prisoners can rightly be considered the mainstream, rather than a
special interest group.
Another is the delivery of programs themselves. Although the proportion of
Aboriginal offenders is high, there are relatively few Aboriginal people delivering
and facilitating programs. The NJCEOs study indicated general support among
forum attendees and some commentators for the notion of increasing the
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numbers of Aboriginal program facilitators, to improve service delivery for
Aboriginal offenders.
It is also noted that there have been ongoing concerns raised that it is not
appropriate for women, particularly younger women, to deliver certain programs
to older men, especially where these older men are traditionally oriented. It is
often not seen as appropriate for much younger people to be in a position of
teaching or authority over older men, or for certain issues to be discussed with
younger women – the men are put in a position of shame by this, and may
disengage from the process rather than face that shame. While the Department
is somewhat limited in terms of the personnel available to deliver programs,
there is considerable scope to examine this area and adopt alternative
recruitment strategies as well as engaging external providers to address this
gap in service delivery.
The issue of language also arises. In many cases Aboriginal people have been
brought up speaking a language other than English, or whose English is heavily
influenced by inclusions from their mother tongue or derivations from Aboriginal
English and, there is also an issue that the conceptual framework does not
translate between cultures. A report by the NT Aboriginal Resource and
Development Services addresses some matters around the conceptual
framework of languages. While this report looks specifically at legal concepts,
the issue of conceptual misunderstandings is applicable in the design and
delivery of programs to Aboriginal people (ARDS, NJCEOs).
There has also been recognition of the need for developing and delivering long
term ‘healing’ services. Aboriginal people have been traumatised many times
over. The experiences of colonisation, assimilation and removal of basic rights
is not just something that happened in the past, but is alive and real and each
succeeding trauma such as violence or sexual abuse brings back the early
traumas that have occurred over the generations. Therefore, the services that
are provided need to recognise not just Aboriginal culture but take account of
the extensive trauma suffered by Aboriginal people.
As a result of the Office of the Inspector of Custodial Services Report of an
Announced Inspection of Bandyup Women’s Prison in 2002 and a Thematic
Review of the needs of women in prison, the Department conducted a review of
the Structured Day and Gratuities Model (SDGM) in order to determine its
purpose and whether Aboriginal and ethnic minority inmates received the same
benefits within the model.
It was found that the SDGM, which allocated gratuity payments based on
‘Meaningful Activities’, predominantly work activities, negatively impacted on
Aboriginal and ethnic minority inmates in particular due to their lack of work
experience. ‘Many of the women received had little or no work history – more
acutely for Indigenous women who were less likely than non-Indigenous women
to have any significant work history; 51 per cent of Indigenous women and
never been employed in comparison to 8 per cent of non-Indigenous women’.
(Department of Corrective Services, 2005)
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In response to the review, Bandyup Women’s Prison revised the SDGM in
2005/06, expanding the ‘Meaningful Activities’ that attracted gratuity payments
to assist in addressing the inequalities for Aboriginal women in prison.

Although this inquiry is focusing on prisoners in custody rather than community
based offenders there is merit in looking briefly at the impact community based
corrections can have on a number of areas including escalation to custody for
certain cohorts. The Department are currently undertaking a study, of women
on community based orders, initial findings have highlighted a number of factors
which impact on women (and Aboriginal women in particular) successfully
completing their orders. The Initial findings (not yet verified) include:
•

Aboriginal women make up 43 per cent of the total population of female
offenders on community based orders;

•

Approximately 30 per cent of the sample population had current domestic
violence issues;

•

Approximately 21 per cent of the sample population had been physically,
sexually and/or psychologically abused either as a child or as an adult;

•

Approximately 21 per cent of the sample population had accommodation
issues, including women living an itinerant lifestyle; living on the streets
or in temporary accommodation with extended family or friends. Some
individuals had their children moving around the state with them;

•

Approximately 22 per cent of the sample population had psychological or
psychiatric issues listed in their case notes; and

•

Approximately 16 per cent of the women had financial issues, such as
having limited income, high levels of debt and large amounts of
outstanding fines.

Other factors included:
•

Low levels of educational achievement, with little or no high school
attendance past year 9 level – this is particularly marked in relation to
Aboriginal women;

•

Poor employment histories with work undertaken usually being part time
or casual with Centrelink payments providing a regular source of income.

•

Backgrounds distinguished by domestic violence and abuse both as a
child growing up and as an adult, with sexual abuse a further common
factor;

•

A history of excessive alcohol consumption and/or drug use.

•

Mental health issues – there are many women currently on orders who
have long standing contact with mental health professionals in relation to
depression, suicidal ideation, self harm, psychosis, anxiety disorders or
any combination of these. For women who normally reside in regional or
remote areas, case notes record that there is often limited or no access
to mental health services and that some women have never received any
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help with their mental health issues, despite these being identified as
areas of concern by Community Youth Justice (CYJ) staff.
•

Difficulty gaining access to stable accommodation as lack of income,
alcohol and drug use and a poor rental history all present barriers to
obtaining secure housing. Aboriginal women from regional or remote
areas can find this a particularly challenging issue, with women reporting
that they were forced by circumstances to live in overcrowded
accommodation where they are subject to intense peer pressure to
engage in drinking sessions. This also meant that the women frequently
found themselves in situations where the risks of violence and/ or sexual
assault were high.

•

Children and child care often made it difficult for women to comply with
reporting or with work requirements on their orders.

•

Aboriginal women from regional and remote areas have little access to
community justice resources, even if assessed as being eligible for
these. A traditional lifestyle which involves remote living, travel between
communities and extended absences for funerals and other matters may
mean that the woman only ever contacts CYJ by phone and is unable to
access any community based services or supports. Programs do not run
in remote communities and there are few employment options available,
the CYJ caseworker attends the community on a circuit basis and may
miss meeting up with individuals who have received permission to travel
to other communities. It is also likely that the circumstances – excessive
alcohol use and violence – which resulted in the original community
based order are still present in the life of the individual.

The above factors contribute to a disproportionately low successful completion
rate on Parole Orders for Aboriginal women of 64.9 per cent when compared to
77.04 per cent for non-Aboriginal women. (Annual Statistics 2008 – 2009)
This in turn is reflected in the low completion rates of Aboriginal men on Parole
Orders of 46.19 per cent when compared to that of 65.33 per cent for nonAboriginal men. In comparison the overall completion rate on all community
based orders is 50.88 per cent for Aboriginal persons as opposed to 69.47 per
cent for non Aboriginal persons.
As noted, though, addressing the gaps is a wide-ranging endeavour, and will
take a concerted effort from multiple departments to address the myriad
disadvantages impacting on Aboriginal people in all areas of life, whether it be
health, welfare needs, employment, education, or simply opportunity. All of
these areas have some impact on the prison and offender population, and so
from a long-term perspective, the most effective way of addressing the gaps in
prison is to address these gaps in conditions of life and opportunity.
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Part 5 The legislative and community incentives
and impediments to prisoner employment,
education and training
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5.1 Legislation Incentives and Impediments
An Inquiry into the Management of Offenders in Custody and the Community
was conducted in Western Australia in 2005. The Inquiry made several
recommendations for substantial legislative change. The majority of legislative
impediments were addressed in April 2007, when comprehensive amendments
to the Prisons Act 1981, particularly around absence permits, programs and
services, collaboration and partnerships with the community, came into effect.
The sections of those Acts and Regulations are:
Prisons Act 1981
•

S7(2a), CEO may consult and collaborate with community and other
organisations

•

S8(1), CEO may delegate to any person (not just an officer of
Department)

•

S23, establishes provision for work camps and other auxiliary facilities
outside prisons

•

S24, preserves legal “in custody” status for persons absent under a
permit

•

S69(j) & (k), establish offences around breach of permit

•

S83, establishes absence permit provisions, particularly around the
rehabilitation of prisoners and the successful re-integration of prisoners
into the community

•

S86(1), establishes consequences for failure to comply with permits

•

S95(2), establishes very broad options for programmes

•

S95(6), provides that programmes and services may be provided
outside a prison

•

S113, establishes provisions for exchange of information about
prisoners with service providers (particularly relevant to those that are
involved in providing programmes, services and or employment to
prisoners).

Prisons Regulations 1982
•

S45B(1), no work = no gratuities

•

S45B(2), allocated work to continue, despite loss of gratuities

•

S45E, provision for extra/lower gratuities to be paid

•

S54D, establishes very broad circumstances under which absence
permits may be granted for, inter alia the rehabilitation of prisoners and
the successful re-integration of prisoners into the community. (enable
prisoners to be absent for the purpose of engaging in paid employment)
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•

S54F(3), provides incentive to attain minimum security rating

•

S54G, allows for arrangements to be made to perform community work
under the supervision of members of the community

•

S54O, provides for interstate absence permits

However, additional changes to be included in the Corrective Services Bill 2009,
currently being developed, will further enhance the Department’s ability to offer
flexible services that will benefit the prisoner and the community.
The Department proposes, by way of provision in the Corrective Services Bill
2009 and consequential amendments to other legislation, to pursue business
opportunities now and in the future that provide meaningful work for prisoners.
The Department proposes to operate prison industries as a business and enter
into arrangements with firms or individuals in the conduct of any business
providing labour, services, products or produce to the private sector or the
community.
Section 4(2) of the State Trading Concerns Act prohibits any trading concern
being carried on by the Government of the State with a view to making a profit,
unless expressly authorised by Parliament. Section 110(1)(n) of the Prisons Act
1981 provides for the regulation of the sale and disposal of products and
produce made or produced by prisoners and the disposal of the proceeds.
Section 95 relates to activity programs with section 95(2)(g) specifically
providing for the “opportunities for work, leisure activities, and recreation”.
The Victorian provisions establish a number of important principles that need to
be replicated in Western Australia. Provisions similar to those envisioned are
contained in Part 8B sections 84F to 84G of the Corrections Act 1986 of
Victoria, except that there should be no requirement to publish industry sites in
the Gazette.
At any one time approximately one third of the prison population are employed
internally in service industries providing food and laundry services etc. Some
prisoners are not required to work or are incapable of working and some are in
full-time education. After these considerations there is still about half of the
prison population available for full or part time work.
The work environment desired is one which is as close to the real world as
possible - that is producing products or services being in demand and with
obvious value in the real world.
There are three ways that these jobs could be provided.
1. The first is through make-work programs, as is largely the case currently.
An example of this is where two or three prisoners might do the job which
in the real world only one person would do. This is achieved by
shortening the hours of work or significantly reducing the performance
requirements so that the work takes longer.
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2. The second is to seek reparative work from outside the prison. This can
be via opportunities funded through government. Restorative projects,
such as work camps, contribute significantly to the community and to
prisoner development. However these projects themselves are not
undertaken on a fully commercial basis, and there is no clearly identified
paying customer and only a small proportion of prisoners qualify to work
on external reparative projects.
3. The third is through the supply of labour, services, products or produce to
the outside commercial market.
The preferred option is to seek commercial work which brings with it the outside
expectations of quality and customer service etc.
The proposal is that the Act will include:
•

Broad provisions that enable the more commercial operation of prison
industries including a range of activities, for now and in the future, such
as the supply or sale of labour, services, products or produce.

•

Provisions that allow the conduct of the business to include a variety of
partnering arrangements with individuals or private firms or government
agencies or charitable organisations, including the possibility of operating
on industry sites outside prisons.

The Act proposes to clarify that prisoners must comply with a direction to work
and may be dismissed from the (any) work area or activity. A provision is to be
included that clarifies that:
(1) A prisoner must comply with a direction to work.
(2) A superintendent may direct that a prisoner is not to work or dismiss a
prisoner from his/her allocated work.
In relation to Gratuities/bonus payments for work Section 110 (1)(h) is proposed
to be amended to ensure that regulations may be made to cover payment of
bonuses to prisoners. This would be in addition to existing provision for
payment of higher gratuities than the rate prescribed. (Gratuities are currently
linked to weekly employment, however bonuses may be paid as a result of early
completion of project of work, having met difficult deadlines, or for some other
reason).
5.2 Community Incentives and Impediments
The community benefits from prisoners engaging in employment, education and
training in several areas, thereby providing a powerful incentive for the
community to participate in prisoner employment programs.
At work camps, prisoners undertake a range of valuable work projects in local
communities under supervision to develop employment and social skills while
delivering improved infrastructure and preserving heritage for local
communities. The Works Camps won the ‘Strengthening Regional Western
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Australia’ category of the Premier’s Awards 2008, which reward outstanding
achievements of public sector work in servicing the community.
In 2009 Work Camp prisoners performed a total of 92,264 hours of community
work at an anticipated saving to the community of $1,469,766. The work
performed by prisoners benefits the community in a number of distinct areas
including Tourism, Heritage, Community Projects, Environmental, Recreation
and Disaster Relief. The work undertaken by prisoners in the community is
work that otherwise would not get done due to a lack of community resources
and volunteers Therefore, the activities undertaken by prisoners in the
community is a value adding initiative and greatly assists small regional
communities to enhance their community facilities, infrastructure and ambiance.
The ability for communities to avail of the resources that work camps and
Section 95 work parties provide enables communities to improve community life
to the benefit of all community members. For example, it enables communities
to attract critical government funding to assist with community projects and
encourages investment and private industry to the community. In addition, a
shared responsibility for the rehabilitation of offenders by the community,
empowers the community and promotes healthy, responsible attitudes.
The total nominal value of community and voluntary work undertaken by
prisoners located at WA prisons and work camps is conservatively estimated to
be in the order of $2.5m per annum. However, the benefits to the community
cannot always be simply measured in dollar values, and often the value is
realised in improved relationships and other intangible ways. For example,
engaging in positive employment and training activities contributes to the
prisoner developing a state of mind predisposed against further offending.
Work camp and Section 95 prisoners are provided with work ready skills and
develop critical community relationships with community members and private
industry that enhance their ability to gain full time employment on release, which
is a recognised precursor to reducing recidivism and as a consequence creates
safer communities. Each year, offenders undertake millions of dollars worth of
charity work through prison industries and the Repay WA community work
program. The reparative work prisoners are engaged in also provides the
community with closure and a sense that justice is seen to be achieved.
Other incentives include the Australian Government Employment Incentives.
Custodial Australian Apprentices who commence an Australian Apprenticeship
are now eligible for Australian Apprenticeship incentives upon release.
Employers who employ custodial Australian Apprentices may be eligible to
attract incentives provided they continue to employ the Australian Apprentice
post-release. This initiative applies to people who are serving a prison
sentence and commence an Australian Apprenticeship in preparation for
release into the community.
A Memorandum of Understanding has been signed by a number of Job
Services Australia Providers outlining what services they provide to prisoners as
well as Department of Corrective Services responsibilities to assist them. Job
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Services Australia providers are also an essential part in the Department of
Employment, Education and Workplace Relations (DEEWR) Prisoner Release
Program. This program allows prisoners who are approved for the Prisoner
Employment Program to be given access to assistance and funding from the
Job Services Australia providers, which under normal circumstances would not
be available until after their release.
In terms of community involvement, the tyranny of distance is likely the single
most prohibitive disincentive. In WA, absence permits do permit travel time to
and from locations to be excluded from the period of the absence. However this
is often insufficient incentive as the sponsor still has to travel for considerable
distances and time in order to escort the prisoner back and forth.
As the Prisoner Employment Program matures, other social inclusion issues
have arisen which affect soon-to-be-released prisoners. One of the major
concerns is the issue of the prisoners not being able to access services
provided by Job Services Australia. This has a major impact on supporting a
prisoner in the community upon release and is currently being negotiated for
amendment between the Department and DEEWR for the benefit of all
prisoners in Australia. The Department’s Education and Vocational Training Unit
(EVTU) is currently lobbying to have these non-PEP prisoners signed up by the
Job Services Australia Providers one month prior to their release so they are
able to receive the same assistance they received whilst in prison. This will
have an impact on all prison jurisdictions nationally.
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Part 6 The integration of behaviour management,
education and training strategies with real work
opportunities.
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6.1 Job Readiness
The concept of ‘job readiness’ is a critical component of the provision of
employment opportunities and vocational training for prisoners in Western
Australia. Job readiness is about preparing an offender for successful re-entry
into the community by facilitating their employability competitiveness through
pre-release training and development. This is achieved through a variety of
mechanisms including vocational education and training which involves both
prison and community based work experience. To maximise the opportunities of
post release employment the Department engages in a variety of strategies to
align itself with future employers and thereby integrating vocational education
and training with real work opportunities. Such strategies include the affiliation
with industry employment groups, various employment agencies, coordinating
‘job expos’ within prisons as well as establishing partnerships and relations with
local employers.
The importance of the provision of work experience training is supported by
both a Canadian study (John Howard Society 2002), which sees the need to
focus “on applicable job market skills" as critical and an Australian study by
Deakin University (2004) that recommends "targeting employment as one of the
key elements to successful lifestyle change". Therefore, informed by national
and international research from a range of different disciplines and professional
areas, the Department offers WA prisoners the opportunity to participate in
selected vocational training courses and apprenticeships that demonstrate
successful reintegration outcomes. These jobs are financially rewarding and
offer post release employment in selected industries that have a high
acceptance of ex-offenders. The offer of higher wages (Uggen 2000) and
legitimate employment (Bernstein and Houston 2000) are two factors that can
reduce the chances of reoffending following release from prison. This program
allows the offender the opportunity to begin the mental process of change that
will be required if they are to participate in a non criminal lifestyle.
During 2008/09 a total of 4,652 prisoners took part in accredited education and
vocational training and were enrolled in 26,803 units. The Education and
Vocational Training Unit (EVTU) achieved significant Aboriginal completion
rates (88 per cent) compared with the State rate of 66 per cent and the
Australian rate of 71.8 per cent. The Prisoner Traineeship Program addresses
Western Australia’s re-offending and reimprisonment levels by giving prisoners
support through their re-entry journey from prison back into the community.
Vocational training has become an integral component of prison industry
workshops and the Western Australian traineeships program is now recognised
as best practice by other jurisdictions’ correctional education systems.
It is a highly collaborative and coordinated program, which involves prisoners
earning accredited vocational education and training qualifications while still in
prison, and developing relationships with training providers and employers
which can lead to employment and further education once they are released. It
takes the concept of prison industries and other programs available to prisoners
to a new level by acknowledging and addressing the special needs of this group
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and integrating the work of outside agencies, training providers and employers
to achieve the standards required for accredited qualifications. The table below
demonstrates the range of traineeships currently on offer at the various work
locations.
Table 1 - Profile of Prison Industries and Accreditations in Western
Australia
Industry
Livestock
Fruit production
Vegetable production

Construction/maintenance

Dairy production
Poultry/egg production
Abattoir

Small goods
Vegetable preparation
Textiles
Metal fabrication/Mechanical
Cabinet making

Catering

Laundry services
Concrete products
Printing
Work camps
Section 95

Accredited Skills
Agriculture RTE20103
Rural Ops RTE20103, RTE20703
Orchard Production
Cert 2 Horticulture RTF20103
Cert 3 Horticulture RTF30103
Horticulture cert 3
Cert 2 Construction
BCG20103
Cert2 &3 Asset Management
Included in Rural Operations
Included in Rural Operations
Cert 2 Meat Production
MTM 20107, MTM 30107, MTM
30507
Cert 1, 2& 3 in Slaughter, & meat
processing, boning and packing.
Included in Meat Processing
Cert 2 Food Processing
FDF 20103
Cert 3 Textile Production.
LMT30407
Cert 2 Engineering MEM20105
Cert 2 Furniture,LMF20302
Cert 3 Furniture LMF30402
26 Trainees includes 3 apprentices
Cert
2
Hospitality
SIT20207,
SIT20307, THH21802
15 Trainees
Cert 2 Laundry, LMT21407
6 Trainees
Cert 3 Concreting BCG30303
Cert 2 Printing Graphic Art
Icp20205, ICP20405
Cert 2 Horticulture Parks/Gardens
RTF20703, 1 Trainee
Cert 2 Conservation and Land
Management
RTD20102, RTD30102
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The traineeships enable prisoners who have employment in the prison-based
work settings to gain qualifications and experience in their chosen field. The
Department of Corrective Services is considered the employer of the trainee as
the prisoner works in the industry area and the Technical & Further Education
(TAFE) College is the registered training organisation providing the accredited
recognition of the skills gained whilst the prisoner is on the job. Prison-based
industrial officers deliver on-the-job training and support to cover the
competencies required for the prisoners to complete a Certificate course at level
II or III. The TAFE college or private registered training provider visits the
prisons to assess the students in their workplace and provide guidance and
training resource materials.
The Department of Corrective Services has forged strong relationships with
industry groups and employers to ensure the training meets industry
requirements and, indeed, addresses skill shortages in key industries.
Negotiations with key industry skills groups in Horticulture have identified prison
sites which have sufficient infrastructure to enable the delivery of full
apprenticeships in a number of prisons. Strong relationships between the
Prisoner Traineeship Program and Industry Training Councils have led to the
Cabinetmakers Association of Western Australia undertaking a current review of
prison cabinet-making workshops to determine site suitability and pathways for
Cabinetmaker apprenticeships across Western Australian prisons. This review
has developed into a productive and supportive partnership with the industry
group expressing an interest in undertaking higher level training for suitable
apprentices while they are in prison, as well as a desire for the organisation to
be more involved with mentoring and support for prisoner cabinetmaker
apprentices on release.
A Queensland study, based on over 1,800 people who returned to custody
within three years, was undertaken of the links between prisoners’ participation
in the Vocational Education and Training (VET) programs and their chances of
returning to prison. It found that 32 percent of prisoners who did not participate
in VET before their initial release returned to custody within two years, while
only 23 percent of VET participants returned (Callan & Gardner 2007). The
completion rate was found to be over 80 percent. The high completion rate was
attributed to:
•

undertaking a risk assessment and looking at the sentence management
plan to determine the educational and VET program needs of offenders

•

offering the courses as modules

•

having dedicated training workshops

•

promoting the employment opportunities provided by the training

•

recognising the achievements of students who completed a course.

Prisoners believed that as well as providing technical skills, the courses also
improved their communication and organisational skills, all of which would help
them find employment and re-integrate into the community upon release.
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Meeting the objective of providing program interventions to reduce the risk of reoffending includes providing access to programs that address the causes of
offending and maximise the chances of successful reintegration into the
community. A high education participation rate indicates better performance
towards achieving this objective.
6.2 Prisoner Employment Program (PEP)
On 1 September 2008 the Department introduced the PEP which further builds
on the model of skilling prisoners for employment. Many agencies are involved
in prisoners’ re-entry back into the community. The Prisoner Employment
Program is one part of the through-care support for prisoners, which provides
clear coordination, integrated services and practical accredited training that
leads to sustainable jobs and further educational opportunities.
PEP provides minimum-security prisoners in Western Australia with the
opportunity to engage in meaningful and sustainable paid employment, work
experience, vocational training and education in the community prior to their
imminent release from prison.
By participating in the program, prisoners can develop the skills and support
networks required for their successful reintegration into the community. The
PEP aims to enhance employment opportunities for prisoners both pre and post
release, assist in prisoners’ rehabilitation and reintegration into the community
and reduce the risk of recidivism.
As a part of the PEP, Employment Coordinators are located in eight Western
Australian prisons. The role of the coordinator is to develop and implement a
number of employment initiatives for prisoners returning to the community. In
addition, they assess prisoners’ needs and develop programs which include
employment skills training, job seeking strategies, and any personal
development including literacy and numeracy training which may be required to
prepare prisoners for meaningful employment. They also provide advice and
assistance to staff, employers and job network providers.
Participation in this program is a privilege reserved for those prisoners who
demonstrate trustworthiness while in custody. Additionally, prisoners must
undergo and pass a rigorous risk assessment process (with particular attention
given to risk to the safety and security of the public; likelihood of successful
program completion; and prisoner’s behaviour whilst in custody) before
participation in the program is approved.
The PEP can involve any of the following vocational activities:
•

Education

•

Training

•

Full-time work experience

•

Part-time work experience
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•

Seeking employment

•

Full-time paid employment

•

Part-time paid employment

If assessed as suitable, prisoners can start the PEP when they have served half
of the minimum custody period and are within twelve months of their eligibility
date for parole or release to the community. Once accepted to the program,
they may complete many of the aforementioned activities to progressively
develop the skills required to stay in paid employment when they are released.
Since its introduction, PEP has evolved so that Employment Coordinators are
now working with all prisoners who are due for release and require employment
assistance. Metropolitan prisons not serviced by the original PEP brief are now
being offered the services of an Employment Coordinator located in the Unit’s
central office.
PEP showcases to prisoners the benefits of employment and training with the
realisation that employers are open employing prisoners, particularly with the
high skill levels that prisoners have gained in prison.
As PEP evolved, the development of a Post Placement Support Model was
seen as essential in ensuring that prisoners continued to re-socialise back into
normal life after release. Part of the Employment Coordinator’s role in the
regions is to support and monitor prisoners in their employment after release. A
centrally located Post Placement Support Officer fulfils this role in the
metropolitan area.
Although the concept of allowing prisoners to leave prison to undertake
activities such as employment, education, training and work experience is not a
new one, nowhere else in Australia has there been anything to match what PEP
has set out to achieve. Other States and Territories are only involved in various
degrees to certain areas of activities and are mostly restricted to single sites of
delivery. This makes the Western Australian Prisoner Employment Program a
very unique program as it services and supports prisoners well after release.
In total, 565 prisoners are case managed of which 159 are female, 406 are
male and 264 are Aboriginal. The early figures are showing improvements
however as recidivism is measured over 2 years the positive outcomes may be
partly due to the fact that the full 2 year period has not yet been completed. As
such the data is considered inconclusive at this time.
6.3 Young Adults Facility
On 14 May 2009 the Attorney General; Minister for Corrective Services
announced that the specific needs of 18 to 22-year-old male offenders will be
addressed in a young adults’ facility set for completion by the end of 2011.
The prison will be located at the current Rangeview Remand Centre in
Murdoch. It will have an absolute maximum capacity of 80 prisoners.
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The services provided at the prison will be designed and delivered to meet the
needs of young adult males, to reduce re-offending.
Many young adult offenders re-offend within a year of their release from prison.
Support for the young men detained in the facility during the first year after
release will be critical to reducing re-offending rates.
Notwithstanding the many differences between younger adults and other adults,
their risk factors for reoffending post-release are very similar. There are nine
‘Social Exclusion Factors’ - education and training; employment; drug and
alcohol misuse; mental and physical health; attitudes and self-control;
institutionalisation and life-skills; housing; financial support and debt; and family
networks. Of the nine, particular focus on drug and alcohol abuse,
unemployment, accommodation needs and poor social skills should be
addressed while the young men are in the facility if they are to be successfully
resettled into the community after release.
The successful resettlement needs of young male adult offenders leaving
custody include:
•

gaining employment/ensuring financial security

•

finding stable housing

•

developing positive family relations

•

controlling drug use

•

controlling alcohol use

•

learning how to set clear and achievable goals

•

staying away from negative peer group.

It appears that two major life transitions, forming a long-term relationship and
finding employment, are the key factors that influence whether older
adolescent/younger adults are likely to re-offend. The single most important
thing that an ex-offender can do for long term success is to get and keep one
job for a significant period of time (preferably one year). This is consistent with
recidivism research which shows that the vast majority of all failures occur
within the first year after release. This means that the important thing to focus
on for ex-offenders is not only that an ex-offender has a job, “but that he stays
with it for a significant period of time.”(S Bushway, 2003)
Accordingly, development and maintenance of partnerships are critical to
successful achievements of the facility’s intended outcomes. The facility will
need to develop and maintain robust linkages with other agencies and with
groups and individuals in the community, including training providers,
employers, and employer groups. The vocational development programs will
need to be linked to market demands and trends to meet the primary aim of
placing young adult offenders in meaningful work when they return to the
community.
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The new facility will provide interventions focusing on behavioural treatment
programs, skills development and community integration, but specifically, the
young men will require interventions that take into account their transition to
adulthood and their stage of cognitive and social development.
The new facility’s resources will be focussed on those offenders who pose a
moderate to high risk of reoffending. A meta-review of “what works’ research in
2005 (Lowencamp and Latessa) listed this as the first of five principles for
successful program development. The others were:
•

Programs must target specific criminogenic needs.

•

Programs must provide behavioural, cognitive-behavioural or sociallearning based interventions.

•

Agencies must tend to implementation issues, including staff training,
evaluation and support.

•

Programs must have program integrity, which includes the
aforementioned principles but also includes quality assurance, evaluation
efforts and overall attention to the intervention's fidelity to the principles
of effective interventions.

In particular, experience in other jurisdictions shows that these young men
benefit from programs that improve their skills, assist them to gain employment
and reintegrate them into the community. The aim is the development of a
sense of personal responsibility, skills and a work ethic amongst the target
group that enhances their employability and enables them to develop lawabiding lifestyles when they re-join the general community.
6.4 Community Based Initiatives
There are 139 Local Government Authorities Statewide and many of these have
at some stage registered as a project partner with the Repay WA Community
Work Scheme. Through current and future partnerships, the department will
work through guidelines for engagement to provide skills acquisition for
offenders undertaking community work to ensure the work conducted is
meaningful as well as reparative.
Repay WA has approximately 374 work projects currently in operation across
the State. Many of these are individual offender placement projects. For the
larger scale community work projects such as graffiti removal, construction work
and other general maintenance tasks, the Department provides vehicles; trailers
stocked with appropriate equipment, and trained officers who supervise the
offender work crews. Through these projects offenders are required to carry out
and complete their community work obligation imposed by the Court. These
duties assist many offenders to gain employment or vocational training for
his/her future development within the community. Community work with its
related skills acquisition and vocational training is managed across the state by
the Community Work Management Unit. (CWMU)
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With the CWMU now located at the Riverbank site, community-based activities
are being provided to assist adult and juvenile offenders complete their
community work obligations and program requirements. Riverbank is a nonresidential facility, with offenders transported to and from the site where they
work in supervised groups. Through this new service, offenders are exposed to
education and training opportunities, employable and life skills development /
enhancement and exposure to enterprise ventures through joint partnerships
and external stakeholders to enable the offender to lead a law-abiding lifestyle.
Self-sustainability is the key; wherever practical community work is undertaken
to upkeep the site and restore various areas.
Offenders on Community Work Orders are currently refurbishing the main
building and undertaking general maintenance of the grounds. This includes
painting, sanding and carpeting of the former workshops, art rooms and
recreation facilities. As the refurbishments progress, a number of existing
Departmental community work programs will be expanded to run from the site
and activities will also expand to include vocational training programs such as
trailer maintenance and carpentry.
Wherever practical, links to modules of qualifications or ‘trade taster’ courses
are to be embedded and will value add to the reparative work undertaken
onsite. Much of the community work activities undertaken by offenders on
community work orders links to industry. It is therefore important and in some
instances, mandatory, for not only the supervisors but also the offenders to
have current certification in OSH or a ‘white card’ before they can work on a
designated work site.
To address this issue, two partnerships have been formalised whereby
offenders have been provided certified training to obtain the ‘White Card’ or
Construction Safety Awareness Training certificate. This has been done through
a partnership with Adult Custodial in Bunbury where offenders are working on
joint community work projects. Another new partnership has been established
with Master Painters Association (MPA) Skills who have delivered the ‘white
card’ training for offenders partaking in the restoration works through a seven
week pilot program concentrating on painting and decorating techniques.
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Part 7 The success of alternative strategies,
nationally and internationally in reducing
recidivism
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Since the beginning of the nineties, there has been ongoing criminological
debate on the effectiveness of correctional treatment / interventions. A growing
body of research, conducted over the last two decades, has provided a solid
basis of evidence on the factors that can reduce recidivism.
An important stimulus in this evolution was the development of meta-analysis; a
methodology for statistically reviewing large bodies of research. As there are
innumerable studies measuring the effect of particular programs used for
particular offender profiles, it is meaningless to try to give an overview of this
body of literature. Therefore, this section makes use of large meta-analyses of a
selected number of evaluations that meet a certain quality standard.
7.1 What Works: Reducing Offending Studies
A first, pioneering publication (McGuire, 1995) was inspired by a series of
conferences in the UK in the early nineties. As a result of that analysis, McGuire
put together a list of guidelines for more effective programs (referred to as the
‘what works principles’):
•

Risk classification: the need to match the offender risk level and the
degree of service intervention. More intense programs should be
targeted at high risk offenders while those of lower risk should receive
lower or minimal interventions;

•

Criminogenic needs: the need to focus on criminogenic needs as a goal
of intervention;

•

Responsivity: the need to match the style of the therapist and the client;

•

Community base: programs delivered in the community yield more
effective outcomes – however, this principle is contested in other studies;

•

Treatment modality: most effective programs are a) multimodal, b) skills
oriented, c) utilise methods drawn from behavioural, cognitive, or
cognitive behavioural sources;

•

Program integrity: effective programs are the ones with stated aims that
are linked to the methods used, adequate resources, trained staff, and a
monitoring and evaluation plan.

On the other hand, there is also evidence that criminal sanctions, and more
particularly punitive / deterrence based sanctions (such as capital punishment,
enhanced and intermediate punishment and boot camps) have little or no effect
on reducing recidivism. In fact, many of these sanctions have been associated
with increased recidivism (McGuire, 2002; Rhine et al., 2009).
These findings have remained valid in more recent work and more fragmented
evaluation studies. To give some examples:
•

In a classic study, Andrews et al. (1990) found that programs delivered to
high risk offenders and that target criminogenic needs are most effective.
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•

A Home Office Research Study (nr. 187)(Vennart and Hedderman, 1998)
found that community-based programs are most effective when
constructed and delivered according to the ‘what works’ principles. The
same, but to a lesser extent is the case for custody-based programs. The
most effective programs are:
-

Skills based;
Improve problem solving; and
Draw on behavioural techniques to reinforce improved conduct.

•

Dowden and Andrews (1999) looked particularly at the effectiveness of
programs for female offenders and found similar positive effects as for
general offender samples. In addition, programs that adhered to the risk,
needs and responsivity principles had superior effects.

•

Lipsey et al. (2001) came to the conclusion that program integrity is of
primary importance and that programs delivered with better
implementation procedures are about four times more effective than
those with lower quality implementation.

•

In their study, Landenberger and Lipsey (2005) reported the following:
-

•

Programs targeting moderate to high-risk offenders produce greater
effect sizes;
Treatment dose is positively correlated with effect size;
Researcher involvement, implementation monitoring and training for
programme delivery staff are positively correlated;
Cognitive–behavioural programs when combined with other services
(like counselling and education) are more effective;
Programs with the following components are most effective: cognitive
restructuring, anger control and individual attention.

A recent UK based study (Marsh et al., 2009) tested the hypothesis that
prisons are an effective means to reduce re-offending. The hypothesis
was rejected by the analysis, indicating that prison sentences increase
the risk of re-offending when compared to alternatives. The most
effective alternatives are: residential drug treatment, surveillance,
surveillance with drug treatment, prison in combination with educational /
vocational interventions, prison in combination with behavioural
interventions, prison in combination with sex offender treatment and
prison in combination with drug treatment.

Over time the focus of the ‘what works’ literature has shifted to the more
complex questions of what works when, where and with whom; and why the
various combinations of such elements form the patterns that they do. In a later
review, McGuire (2002) identifies some principal trends:
•

There are sizable differences in effect sizes related to age range;

•

Multi-model programs are more effective;

•

Community based interventions have greater effect sizes than those
delivered in institutions;
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•

The quality of the design and the delivery of the program is of primary
importance;

•

The intensity of the programs also seems to have an impact;

•

Effect sizes are larger for personal crimes (violent and sexual) than
for property offences (theft, burglary, robbery);

•

The intervention is more likely to be effective if they focus on
criminogenic factors.

There is also a growing emphasis on two additional factors:
•

The importance of assessment – risk and needs assessment to
identify what works for whom (Lowenkamp et al, 2006).

•

The impact of the social environment of the offender (desistance) –
why does it work, why do offenders desist from crime (Farral, 2002).

Further, in their review Merrington and Stanley (2004) emphasise the impact
and importance of case management. They conclude that “there are, if not
promising leads, then certainly strong hints that the impact of programmes can
be improved by good case management, and … that it will be important to
distinguish between outcomes due to good case management and those due to
differences in offender motivation, preparedness and willingness to change”.
(Merrington and Stanley, 2004: 18).
Also of interest is the finding that mandated treatment was found to be
ineffective, particularly in a custodial setting, while voluntary treatment produced
significant treatment effect sizes regardless of the setting (Parhar et al., 2008).
In general, it can be stated that ‘treatment programs’ have a positive effect.
However, the effect of these programs on preventing recidivism is rather
modest; averages mentioned are around eight or 10 per cent (percentage
points)(Losel, 1995; Andrews and Bonta, 2003). Finally, there is no ‘magic
bullet’ or panacea preventing recidivism. “Methods that work well in one context,
with one selected sample, may work less well in others. Decisions regarding the
approach best adopted in a given setting for a given group therefore need to
take a number of factors into account” McGuire, 2002:20.
As part of the Departments Reducing Re-offending Strategies (formerly
Reducing Imprisonment Strategies) Project and in response to the Mahoney
Inquiry recommendation 137 additional funding was provided for four new bail
coordinator positions to work in metropolitan courts to assist offenders meet
their conditions of bail to assist in minimising the number of offenders remanded
in custody who are granted conditions of bail.
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7.2 Restorative Justice
Meta-analysis by Latimer, et al., 2005 looked at the effectiveness of restorative
justice (RJ) practices and comes to the conclusion that restorative practices are
more effective in reducing recidivism. These positive results might, however, be
mitigated by an important self selection bias, that is, the fact that RJ is, by its
very nature, a voluntary process, and the people who have chosen to
participate in a program might be more motivated than the control group.
7.3 California Community Corrections Performance Incentives Act of 2009
A rather more radical initiative being implemented by California is the California
Community Corrections Performance Incentives Act of 2009 which establishes
a system of performance-based funding to support evidence-based practices for
the supervision of adult felony probationers. The scheme will be beginning in
the fiscal year 2010 so it is early days.
It is proposed that at the beginning of each year the judicial branch (local
government) and the state (DCS) jointly report the data for the calculations
(probation and parole). The data is compared to a baseline revocation and new
felony rate established from the year prior –
•

The number of supervised individuals, by agency;

•

The number and percentage of supervised individuals, by agency, who
were revoked for violations of their conditions of supervision and ordered
to serve a term of imprisonment in the state; and

•

The number and percentage of individuals, by agency, who were
convicted of a new felony offence and sentenced to a term of
imprisonment in the state.

If community corrections agencies are successful in cutting the rate of offenders
sent back to prison for new offences for rule infractions (i.e., breaches) they can
appropriate up to 45 per cent of the imprisonment costs averted by keeping that
individual out of prison.
Expenditures avoided by a reduction in the revocation and new felony rate •

30 per cent of the total savings are appropriated outright

•

An additional 5 per cent if there is an increase in the number of offenders
working at least 25 hours a week

•

An additional 5 per cent if there is an increase in the number of offenders
up to date with victim restitution payments

•

An additional 5 per cent if there is a decrease in the percentage of
people who are supervised and test positive for controlled substances

Monies received through appropriations pursuant to this title shall be used for
the following:
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•

Implementation of evidenced-based practices;

•

Increasing the availability of risk reduction programs and interventions,
including substance abuse treatment programs, for supervised
individuals;

•

Grants to non-profit victim services organisations to partner with the
community corrections agencies and courts to assist victims and
increase the amount of restitution collected from probationers.
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Notes:
Note:
This KPI report is sourced from the Department’s Executive Dashboard - PB Views
- and provides a summarised view of the Department’s performance in terms of
its 14 auditable KPIs. This report should be read in conjunction with the PB Views
reports available on line. More detailed information and further breakdowns are
available from PB Views.

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

2

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

19

Summary of Corporate Performance - Quarter 2 2009/10
Note that the each measure is categorised here based on its performance in the
December 09/10 quarter. For fluctuating measures, this rating may not be fully
representative of their ongoing, long term performance.

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

18

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

3

Adult Escape / Abscond Rate

Cost per day - Adults in Community

Description

Description

This indicator measures the escape/abscond rate from custody and transport vehicles.

Total accrual cost of managing an adult offender in the community per day.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Period Table
Target

0.61
0.66
0.09
0.08

0
0
0
0

Variance
-

Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Commentary

Target

31
31.93
34.43
33.78

29
29
34
34

Variance
-6.9
-10.1
-1.26
0.65

Commentary

There was one escape from a minimum security facility during the December quarter. In addition to
the implemented security infrastructure changes at various facilities within the State, the use of a
standardised, validated scoring instrument has positively impacted on the escape rate of prisoners in
Western Australia. These scoring instruments have been subject to continuous improvement and
assist in the determination and management of risk in the areas of escape, control and
dangerousness.

Quarter two actual is 1% under target, consistent with the Q1 result. 70% of the allocated costs are
generated from within CYJ. The next most significant contribution is the 18% from Corporate
Support and in particular Service Agreements (& Programs).

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

4

Action Plan

17

Cost per day - Youth in Detention

Average Out of Cell Hours

Description

Description

Total accrual cost of keeping a juvenile offender in detention per day.

This performance indicator is measured according to national standards. Providing a safe, secure
and decent custodial environment includes managing prisoners in a manner that minimises the risks
they pose to the community while enabling them to achieve an acceptable quality of life.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

684.77
709.26
723.32
649.32

539
539
626
626

Variance
-27.04
-31.59
-15.55
-3.73

Time spent out of cells provides a greater opportunity for prisoners to participate in activities such
as work, education, well-being, recreation and treatment programs, visits, and interacting with other
prisoners and staff. A relatively high average 'out of cell hours' per day indicates better
performance towards achieving this outcome.

Period Table

Commentary

Actual

The 2nd quarter actual is 3.7% above the annual target. With the target adjusted for RYJS, the
actual variation is 29% over target. This compares to a variance of 43% (adjusted for RYJS) in the
first quarter. One of the key drivers of the significant change between quarters is due to accounting
changes. The first quarter included the full year impact of insurance costs whereas the current
quarter only includes the YTD costs. The 29% over target for the quarter compares to a 6%
overspend in JCS (excluding RYJS) for YTD December. 80% of costs were driven from within
CYJ.

2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Commentary

Action Plan

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

16

Target

11.82
11.81
11.95

Action Plan

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

5

11.7
11.7
11.7
11.7

Variance
1.03
0.94
2.14
-

Rate of Return to Corrective Services (Adult)

Cost per day - Youth in Community

Description

Description

This indicator measures the percentage of adults who within two years of release from prison or
completion of a community order return to corrective services with a new correctional sanction.

Total accrual cost of managing a juvenile offender in the community per day.

Period Table

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Actual
Target

40.58
39.52
40.39
40.5

37
37
37
37

Variance
-9.68
-6.81
-9.16
-9.46

2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

6

Variance
0.76
-34.6
-34.42
-30.72

The 2nd quarter actual is 30.2% above the target. With the target adjusted for RYJS, the actual
variation is 4%. This compares to a variance of 4.5% in the first quarter. On a revised budget basis
the CJS directorate is 2% over budget (expenses) YTD December. 84% of allocated costs for Q2
came from within CYJ. The next most significant contributor to costs was Corporate (both Cpt Spt
& S&ES) with 13%.

Action Plan

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

85
85
101
101

Commentary

Commentary
Action Plan

Target

84.35
114.41
135.76
132.03

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

15

Youth - Rate of Return to Detention

Imprisonment Rate - All Persons

Description

Description

This indicator measures the percentage of juveniles who within two years of release from detention
or completion of a community order return to corrective services with a new correctional sanction.

This performance indicator measures the number of prisoners per 100,000 people in the
corresponding adult population. It highlights the extent to which the Department is achieving it's
aim of contributing to reduced rates of imprisonment, however care should be taken when
interpreting this indicator as imprisonment rates are also impacted upon by Police operations, Court
efficiency and other welfare services.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

46.43
51.32
61.54
55.93

Commentary
Action Plan

53
53
50
50

Variance
12.4
3.17
-23.08
-11.86

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

239.6
240.6
252.1
269.5

230
230
230
230

Variance
-4.17
-4.61
-9.61
-17.17

Commentary
The Rate of Return has continued its upward trend for the December quarter. The main contributing
element is the consistent decline in parole being granted by the Prisoner Review Board.

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

14

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

7

Serious Assault Rate

Youth - Orders Completed

Description

Description

This performance indicator is measured according to national standards. Providing a safe, secure
and decent custodial environment includes providing a prison environment where there is a low
level of violence, whether perpetrated by prisoner on other prisoners or on staff.
The rate is per 100 prisoners and is calculated based on the number of assaults classified as serious
by prisoners on prisoners and prisoners on staff. Low assault rates indicate better performance
towards achieving this objective.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

0.3
0.9
0.61

0.52
0.52
0.51
0.51

This indicator measures orders having run their full course without breach action finalised or
pending.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Variance
41.65
-73.07
-19.12
-

Target

63.87
66.16
68.41
66.92

Commentary
Action Plan

Commentary
There is no data for this KPI for the December quarter due to a systems review being undertaken by
Adult Custodial. Data is expected to be provided and backdated in the near future.

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

8

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

13

66
66
67
67

Variance
-3.23
0.24
2.1
-0.12

Youth - Escape Rate

Cost per day - Adults in Custody

Description

Description

This indicator measures the escape rate from custody and transport vehicles.

Total accrual cost of keeping an adult offender in custody per day.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Period Table
Target

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Variance
0
0
0
0

Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

254.31
273.17
248.26
254.28

288
288
266
266

Variance
11.7
5.15
6.67
4.41

Commentary
Quarter two actual is 4% under target. This compares with the first quarter result of 6% under
target. Once again the reasons for the variation are consistent with the first quarter, with costs from
a rising prisoner population being offset by the allocation of fixed costs across a higher population.
The target figure was based on a DAP of 3,900 compared to the current YTD DAP of 4,676. 57% of
allocated costs are driven from within the AC division, the next biggest contributor is Contracted
Services (which includes both the CS&CS & Acacia contracts) with 20%. In line with Efficiency
Dividend initiatives and the overall increase in prisoner population, the Acacia DAP rose to 922 for
YTD December. With a total funded DAP of 4,600, Acacia has now been funded for a population of
up to 1,000.

Action Plan

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

12

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

9

Adult - Orders Completed

Community Corrections Rate

Description

Description

This indicator measures orders having run their full course without breach action finalised or
pending.

Period Table
Actual
2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

62.41
62.1
62.42
63.59

65
65
66
66

Variance
-3.98
-4.46
-5.42
-3.65

The community corrections rate represents the number of offenders managed by community
corrections per 100,000 people in the corresponding adult population. The indicator is a measure of
levels of community corrections activity.
DCS provide community corrections population data to the Australian Bureau of Statistics who
calculate the rate based on national population estimates. It is then published in Corrective Services
Australia (Cat 4512.0) each quarter. There is a three month lag between the publication of the
report and the Department's reporting requirements, therefore each quarter, the previous quarter's
rate is reported.

Commentary

Period Table
Actual

Action Plan

2009 Mar Qtr
2009 Jun Qtr
2009 Sep Qtr
2009 Dec Qtr

Target

336.9
336.4
339.4
329.3

Commentary
Action Plan

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

10

Audited KPIs Q1 2009/10

11

350
350
350
350

Variance
3.74
3.89
3.03
5.91

Annex C
Outline of all current rehabilitative programs available
ADDICTIONS OFFENDING PROGRAMS
Pathways Program (New)
Format:
100 hour program (50 sessions of 2 hours duration)
Objectives:
To reduce offending and problematic substance use.
Content:
High intensity substance abuse program for adults with a
history of criminal conduct and alcohol and other drug use
problems. The program used a cognitive behavioural
approach.
Target group:
Male and female offenders with high risk/need.
Availability:
Casuarina, Wooroloo, Karnet, Boronia, Bunbury and Albany.

Getting Smart Program (Pending)
Format:
24 hour group program (2 days per week over 6 weeks).
Objectives:
To help offenders overcome substance use.
Content:
Low intensity program that teaches offenders to use
cognitive behavioural principles, theory, skills & techniques
to abstain from any type of addictive behaviours.
Availability:
To be decided

Breaking Out Program
Format:
96 hour single gender group program.
Objectives:
To reduce offending where problematic substance use is
identified as a primary criminogenic need.
Content:
To provide the opportunity for participants to gain an
understanding of the link between and impact of thoughts,
feelings and behaviour; to develop emotional management
strategies that will decrease the substance using behaviour;
cognitive distortions; the nature of dependency and
tolerance; childhood experiences and attachment styles;
clarification of connections between substance use,
offending behaviours and associated problems; problem
identification; relapse prevention; harm reduction.
An important aspect of the program includes establishing
firm and reliable support networks to continue upon program
completion. It is noted that in the community, external service
providers are often limited by their internal agency guidelines
about working with pre-contemplation or offending
behaviour, and this program will work with offenders at any
stage of change and directly address offending behaviour
linked with entrenched or problematic substance use.
Target group:
Male and female offenders with high – medium risk/high
need. Particularly suited to newly released Parolees and
those who are not work-ready.

Availability:

Delivered in the community only at most metro CJS sites and
Warminda.

Aboriginal Men Managing Anger & Substance Use Program (IMMASU)
Format:
55 hour group program run over 4 weeks.
Objectives:
To improve anger management and reduce substance use
problems.
Content:
Managing emotions, understanding family violence,
developing alternative coping strategies and implementing
relapse prevention. There is an emphasis on experiential and
visual modes and art therapy is used in some sessions.
Target group:
Aboriginal men in remote areas who have offending records
characterised by violence and alcohol use.
Availability:
Broome, Casuarina, Eastern Goldfields, Greenough and
Roebourne prisons

Women’s Substance Use Program
Format:
35 hour group program run over 4 weeks.
Objectives:
Explore the relationship between substance use, offending
behaviour & the impact of these on the offender’s lifestyle.
Content:
Using cognitive behavioural principles, offenders are taught
about their substance use, how to make changes, emotional
& stress management, self esteem and relapse prevention.
Target group:
Female offenders with a history of problematic substance
use.
Availability:
Greenough prison.

COGNITIVE SKILLS PROGRAMS
Think First Program
Format:
60 hour group program run over 10 weeks.
Objectives:
To help group members develop their skills for thinking
about problems and for solving them in real life situations. To
apply these skills to the problem of offence behaviour and
reduce the risk of re-offending.
Content:
Social problem-solving skills, self management and selfcontrol, social behaviour and social interaction skills, values
beliefs and attitudes.
Target group:
Medium to high risk offenders.
Availability:
Albany, Bandyup, Boronia, Bunbury, Casuarina, Greenough,
Karnet and Wooroloo prisons.

Cognitive Brief Intervention
Format:
20 hour group program run over 2 weeks.
Objectives:
The cognitive skills program is designed to provide
participants with a range of skills that will help them gain a
greater awareness of how they think about themselves,
others and the world, whilst addressing offending behaviour.
Content:
Self
control,
critical
reasoning,
problem
solving,
interpersonal perspective taking and relapse prevention. The
Cognitive Brief Intervention program was obtained through a
reciprocal agreement in July 2005 with the Northern
Territories Department of Corrections.
It is used where delivery of the Think First program is
unsuitable.
Target group:
Offenders unable to participate in Think First.
Availability:

Casuarina and Hakea prisons.

Building On Aboriginal Skills Program (BOAS)
Format:
20 hour group program run over 2 weeks.
Objectives:
In line with Aboriginal learning theory the key aim of the
Building on Aboriginal Skills program is to focus on
knowledge and ways of knowing as an organic process that
is relational and connected to land, spirit, culture, family and
community. This program uses ‘Social Learning Theory’
which is a learning approach that can support positive
behaviour change, combining cognitive skills and emotional
intelligence training.
Content:
Life Review, Personal Learning, Self Management, Social
Awareness, Ongoing Learning.
The Building on Aboriginal Skills program was written by
Aboriginal Psychologist Darryl Henry in consultation with
Aboriginal people of the North West.
Target group:
Aboriginal offenders.
Availability:

Broome, Eastern Goldfields, Greenough, Roebourne and
Casuarina prisons.

Legal & Social Awareness Program (LASA)
Format:
66 hour group program run over 2 weeks.
Objectives:
Increasing participants understanding of rules and laws,

Content:
Target group:
Availability:

increase moral reasoning, decrease pro offending attitudes &
beliefs, thereby reduce recidivism.
Introduction to rules & laws, examining attitudes towards law
violation & towards victims, socio-moral decision making.
Offenders with recognised or borderline cognitive impairment
Casuarina Prison.

GENERAL OFFENDING PROGRAMS
Reconnections Program (New)
Format:
250 hour group program run over 15 weeks.
Objectives:
Address female-specific antecedents to re-offending.
Content:
Roles of women, self-worth, communication and perspective
taking,
relationships,
parenting,
attachment,
anger
management, depression and anxiety/panic, stress and
PTSD, well-being and sleep, sexual abuse and domestic
violence,
positive
social
interactions
and
relapse
management.
Target group:
Female offenders. The program is not designed to meet the
cultural needs of traditional Aboriginal women from remote
communities.
Availability:
Bandyup Prison.

Women’s Criminogenic Program (New) – Choices, Change and
Consequences
Format:
100 hour group program.
Objectives:
Develop personal insight and working towards improving life
outcomes.
Content:
Program utilizes a range of treatment methods which have
been shown to be effective in reducing recidivism, including
relapse prevention planning, problem solving, safetyplanning and mood management techniques.
Target group:
Female offenders.
Availability:

Bandyup and Greenough prisons.

Change and Emotions Program
Format:
50 hours single gender group program.
This is held over 20 sessions, each session 2.5 hours - 50
hours.
Objectives:
To assist offenders take responsibility for their violent
offending behaviour and develop pro-social emotional
management techniques with an aim of relapse prevention.

Content:

Target group:
Availability:

Participants gain an understanding of the link between and
impact of thoughts, feelings and behaviour; cognitive
distortions; to develop emotional management strategies that
will decrease the violent offending behaviour; offence
analysis; relapse prevention with focus on triggers to violent
offending and links with illicit substance use; communication
techniques; childhood experiences and attachment styles;
link with EVT services to further employment and training at
program completion.
Medium - High risk offenders subject to supervision orders
who do not have entrenched substance abuse problems.
Delivered in the community at most CJS centres (Metro and
Bunbury) and

SEX OFFENDING PROGRAMS
Deniers Program
Format:
95 hour group program.
Objectives:
To provide a treatment opportunity for sex offenders who feel
they have been wrongly convicted or falsely accused of their
offences.
Content:
It provides an opportunity for participants to identify
problems in their life which led to accusations being made
against them. The purpose is for participants to avoid being
falsely accused in the future.
Target group:
Offenders who categorically deny guilt of their sex offending
behaviour
Availability:
Casuarina Prison

Community Based Sex Offender Treatment Program
Format:
100 hour group program.
Objectives:
Reduce sexual offending.
Content:
Taking responsibility, identifying and reducing cognitive
distortions, addressing self-esteem issues, increasing victim
empathy and implementing relapse prevention. This model
utilises the approach that is suited to both admitters and
deniers, identifying precipitating and historical background
factors that may have led to the sexual offending as a way of
reducing risk.
Target group:
Medium - High risk sexual offenders subject to supervision
orders in the metropolitan area
Availability:
Delivered in the community at Bunbury and Perth CJS
Maintenance Program
Format:
Open ended group program run in the community that meets
fortnightly for 2 hours.
Objectives:
Maintain previous treatment gains following release from

Content:
Target group:

Availability:

prison and assist with reintegration into the community.
Issues and events related to the day to day management of
participants offending behaviour.
Male sex offenders who have completed one of the prison
based programs (usually the intensive program) and who are
still considered to represent some risk of re-offending and
who have little or no community support.
Delivered in the community at Perth CJS

Indigenous Medium Program (Updated)
Format:
100 hour group program run over 4 months.
Objectives:
Reduce sexual offending.
Content:
This program has been recently updated and is written in line
with current research which states that recidivism is reduced
through therapeutic techniques designed to enhance self
esteem and build skills for the future.
Target group:
Aboriginal offenders
Availability:

Greenough Regional Prison

Intellectual Disabilities Program
Format:
To be revised.
Objectives:
Reduce sexual re-offending, increase level of observed social
skills, increased insight and understanding of dysfunctional
sexual behaviours and maintain increased monitoring and
control over these behaviours.
Content:
This is adjusted to ensure comprehension, and addresses
Social Skills, Relationships, Sexuality, Victim Empathy and
Relapse Prevention.
Target group:
Medium risk sex offenders with low levels of Intellectual
ability who are considered to present a significant risk of
reoffending.
Availability:
Casuarina Prison and Perth CJS

Medium Program
Format:
105 hour group program run over 10 weeks.
Objectives:
Reduce sexual re-offending.
Content:
Taking responsibility, identifying and reducing cognitive
distortions, increasing victim empathy and implementing
relapse prevention.
Target group:
Medium risk sex offenders. These individuals may have
committed offences involving some level of aggression and
repetitive sex offences against a small number of victims.
Availability:
Bunbury and Karnet prisons

Intensive Program
Format:
460 hour residential group program run over 30 weeks.

Objectives:
Content:

Target group:
Availability:

Reduce sexual re-offending.
Responsibility
taking,
emotional
self-management,
motivation to change, intimacy and relationship skills,
distorted thinking, relapse prevention, fantasy, trust and
consent, problem solving.
Male sex offenders who pose the greatest risk of re-offending
and will cause the greatest amount of damage to victims.
Bunbury, Casuarina and Karnet prisons

VIOLENT OFFENDING PROGRAMS
Building Better Relationships Program (BBR)
Format:
75 hour group program run over 2 months.
Objectives:
Reduce further violent offending against partner by
developing prosocial behaviour, attitudes and beliefs.
Content:
Cognitive behavioural treatment in accordance with “What
Works”.
Target group:
Male domestic violence offenders
Availability:
Casuarina prison.

Domestic Violence Program (DV)
Format:
40 hour group program run over 22 weeks in the community.
Objectives:
To reduce instances of DV and improve community safety.
Content:
There are two main models utilised in the treatment of these
offenders; Stosny and Duluth.
Target group:
Intimate partner violence and general family violence
perpetrators.
Availability:
There are a number of contracts in place with local service
providers to deliver in the community throughout the state.
Referrals for these programs come from the family violence
court and people on court orders with community justice
services.
Indigenous Family Violence Program
Format:
54 hour single gender group program.
Objectives:
Appreciating that Family Violence (FV) is a crime and is
unacceptable; challenging attitudes and behaviours that
support FV; accepting responsibility for FV; developing skills
and behaviours required to cease FV.
Content:
Understanding FV; values and beliefs; cultural context;
intergenerational aspects; law on FV; anger; violence and
substance use; motivation; controlling behaviours; power
and equality; dynamics of FV; self-talk; relationships; taking
responsibility; change; conflict resolution; spiritual healing.
Target group:
Aboriginal FV offenders, male or female.
Availability:

Casuarina, Greenough and Roebourne prisons.
Also delivered in the community at Fremantle, Geraldton,

Midland, Perth and Warwick CJS offices.
Medium Intensity Violence Program (MIV)
Format:
140 hour group program run over 14 weeks.
Objectives:
Examine causes of offending, develop specific skills, identify
patterns in thinking, emotions and behaviours that lead to reoffending.
Content:
Development of perspective taking skills, lifestyle balance,
offence mapping, emotional regulation skills, problem
solving skills, substance use, relationships and safety
planning.
Target group:
Violent and general offenders at medium risk of re-offending.
Availability:
Casuarina, Albany, Bunbury, Karnet and Wooroloo prisons.
Planned also to introduce at Albany in the next financial year.
Also delivered in the community at Perth CJS.
Intensive Program (VOTP)
Format:
450 hour group program run over 30 weeks.
Objectives:
Reduce further violent offending by developing pro-social
behaviour, attitudes and beliefs.
Content:
Cognitive behavioural treatment in accordance with "What
Works" delivered in a residential setting.
Target group:
High risk male violent offenders
Availability:
Albany, Casuarina and Wooroloo prisons.
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Foreword
The Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement is a significant justice initiative for Aboriginal people
in Western Australia developed under the Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship. The
Agreement is jointly developed by the Department of Justice, Department for Community Development,
Department of Indigenous Affairs, Western Australia Police Service, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Commission, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services and the Aboriginal Legal Service of Western
Australia for improving justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal people in Western Australia.
A sustained commitment from government and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission to work
in partnership with Aboriginal people and their communities is crucial in achieving the three justice outcomes
contained in the Agreement for Aboriginal people in Western Australia, namely:

•

Safe and sustainable communities;

•

Reduction in the number of victims of crime; and

•

Reduction of over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system.

In addition, the Agreement recognises the importance of a joined up collaborative approach for government
agencies to work together through joint planning and decision-making at the State, regional and local levels
to improve justice outcomes for Aboriginal people.
The principles contained in the Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement will guide the relationship
between government and Aboriginal people. The five strategic focus areas, namely, community safety, security
and well-being; individual and family well-being; criminal justice system; programs and service delivery; and
public sector reform and resource flexibility, identified in the Agreement will enable the development of
strategic actions for implementation in the State, regional and local Aboriginal justice plans.
We commend the Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement as a genuine commitment by both the
government and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission to work in partnership with Aboriginal
people to improve justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal people and their communities. We look forward to
the implementation of the Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement in delivering justice outcomes
for Aboriginal citizens in Western Australia.
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Executive Summary
The Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement (Agreement) is a partnership framework jointly
developed between the Western Australian justice-related portfolio agencies (Department of Justice,
Department of Indigenous Affairs, Department for Community Development and the Western Australia
Police Service), the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission (ATSIC), the Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Services (ATSIS) and the Aboriginal Legal Service of Western Australia (ALSWA).
The Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship provides for a partnership framework that will
incorporate and be informed by a series of agreements including a justice agreement. This Agreement has
been developed in the context of a number of Western Australian and Commonwealth Government
commitments, polices and initiatives and is consistent with the principles contained in them.
The aim of the Agreement is to provide a framework for improving justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal
people including:

•
•
•

Establishing safe, secure and just communities;

•
•

Reducing contact with the justice system; and

Increasing the capacity of government and Aboriginal people to work in partnership;
Ensuring government meets its obligation to provide equitable access to justice-related services across
the State;

Lowering the incarceration rate of Aboriginal people.

The Agreement contains a set of principles that underpin the relationship between government and
Aboriginal people and will guide the development of policies, programs and services for Aboriginal people.
The Agreement commits ATSIC and the Government to work in partnership with Aboriginal people to
achieve the following three outcomes:

•
•
•

Safe and sustainable communities;
Reduction in the number of victims of crime; and
Reduction of the over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system.

The Agreement establishes the following five strategic focus areas that will enable the development of a set
of strategic actions for implementation in the Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Implementation Plan:

•
•
•
•
•

Community safety, security and well-being;
Individual and family well-being;
Criminal justice system;
Programs and service delivery; and
Public sector reform and resource flexibility.

The Agreement contains a framework for monitoring and reporting, and the negotiation of State, regional and
local plans.
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1.

Introduction

The Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement (Agreement) is a partnership framework jointly
developed by the Department of Justice (DOJ), the Department of Indigenous Affairs (DIA), the Department
for Community Development (DCD), the Western Australia Police Service (WAPS), the Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Commission (ATSIC), the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services (ATSIS) and
the Aboriginal Legal Service of Western Australia (ALSWA). The Agreement will enable justice-related
State Government agencies to work collaboratively and in partnership with Aboriginal people* to ensure that
they experience the same justice outcomes as other Western Australian citizens by: developing safer and
sustainable communities; reducing the number of victims of crime; and reducing over-representation of
Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system.
The Agreement is designed to establish an active and sustained commitment by all parties towards achieving
improved justice and justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal people and their communities (metropolitan,
regional and remote). The Agreement is broad in its approach to enable flexibility in its application across
all justice-related sectors that provide policy, programs and services for Aboriginal people.
The term ‘partnership’ used in this Agreement refers to a relationship between government and Aboriginal
people built on mutual respect and commitment in which both parties agree to work together sharing
responsibilities, decision-making, risks and benefits for the achievement of specific goals. The Agreement
recognises that partnership may take different forms in different locations or situations.

1.1 Background
Western Australia has the highest rate of Aboriginal imprisonment in Australia followed by New South Wales
and the Northern Territory (ABS, 2003). In Western Australia, the rate at which Aboriginal people come
into contact with the criminal justice system is grossly disproportionate to their population within the State.
Currently, Aboriginal people comprise 3 per cent of the Western Australian population (with approximately
43 per cent living in the metropolitan and Great Southern Region). However, Aboriginal people constitute
approximately 35 per cent of the total adult prison population and approximately 73 per cent of youth in
detention, including supervised bail (Department of Justice, 2003).
* The term ‘Aboriginal people’ used in this Agreement refers to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people, where appropriate.
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The rate at which Aboriginal people are victims of crime is also alarming. Aboriginal people are five times
more likely to be victims of crime than non-Aboriginal people, with a rate of 55.2 violent offences per 1,000
Aboriginal people compared with a rate of 11.5 offences per 1,000 non-Aboriginal people (Ferrante, A. and
Loh, N. 2003).
Given the highly disproportionate rate of Aboriginal over-representation both as victims and offenders in the
criminal justice system, government and Aboriginal communities are faced with the challenge of developing
innovative ways to address these issues. In addition, issues that have resulted in Aboriginal disadvantage
such as social and economic disadvantage, direct, indirect or systemic racism and discrimination, effects of
past government policies of protection, assimilation and integration need to be addressed. Furthermore, the
poor socio-economic conditions of Aboriginal people including limited opportunities for education, training,
employment, poor health, poor housing, poverty, domestic violence, and alcohol and drug abuse contribute
to the over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system.
A coordinated approach, which empowers and supports Aboriginal people to identify solutions to their
problems, needs to be developed in partnership with government agencies and Aboriginal people. This will
require a paradigm shift in the relationship between Aboriginal people and government at all phases of
planning, policy and service delivery.

1.2 Linkages to government commitments and initiatives
This Agreement has been developed in the context of a number of Western Australian and Commonwealth
Government commitments, policies and initiatives and is consistent with the principles contained in them
(Appendix 1). The Agreement also establishes links to the following key government commitments and
initiatives and is consistent with the principles contained in them.
The Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship (2001) provides for a partnership framework that
will incorporate and be informed by a series of agreements in the health, housing, essential services, native
title, justice and other issues that impact on Aboriginal people in Western Australia. The Western Australian
Aboriginal Justice Agreement provides a State-wide framework for improving justice outcomes for
Aboriginal people and for joint planning and decision-making at the State, regional and local levels. In
addition, the Agreement recognises the importance of the existing bilateral agreements on health and
housing in addressing some of the underlying issues affecting justice outcomes. The framework endorsed by
this Agreement is also consistent with the State strategy being developed for Aboriginal Economic
Development.
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The Agreement supports the principles contained in Putting People First – The Western Australian State
Government’s Action Plan for Addressing Family Violence and Child Abuse in Aboriginal Communities (2002)
which aims to develop collaborative relationships with the Aboriginal community to address social justice
issues, particularly those related to child sexual abuse and family violence. The Agreement also recognises
the regional engagement model developed in response to the Gordon Inquiry as the basis for negotiation of
regional and local justice planning.
The Agreement is also consistent with the State Government’s commitment to the following key principles
contained in the Machinery of Government Taskforce Report (2001): inclusiveness; engaging the community;
building the capacity of individuals, families and communities; and collaboration and coordination. The
regional planning process is consistent with the framework of this Agreement (draft Regional Planning as a
Way Forward, unpublished).
The Agreement is informed by the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (1991), the Ministerial
Summit into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (1997) and Bringing Them Home (1997) reports.
The Agreement is aligned to the Council of Australian Government (COAG) Reconciliation Framework (2000)
particularly in relation to Overcoming Indigenous Disadvantage: Key Indicators (2003).

1.3 Development of the Agreement
The Agreement was developed in partnership with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission
(ATSIC), the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services (ATSIS) together with the Aboriginal Legal
Service of Western Australia (ALSWA) and the following Western Australian justice-related portfolio
agencies:

•
•
•
•

Department of Indigenous Affairs (DIA);
Department for Community Development (DCD);
Department of Justice (DOJ); and
Western Australia Police Service (WAPS).

The Terms of Reference endorsed by the Indigenous Affairs Advisory Council (IAAC) is contained in
Appendix 2. A working group consisting of representatives from the justice-related portfolio agencies,
ATSIC, ATSIS and ALSWA was involved in drafting the Agreement. Key stakeholder workshops attended
by representatives from Aboriginal communities across the State, ATSIC and government agencies informed
the development of the Agreement (Appendix 3). A wider consultation process has been proposed to
progress the Agreement.
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1.4 Scope of the Agreement
The Agreement is developed in partnership with justice-related agencies, ATSIC, ATSIS and ALSWA and
is focussed on justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal people and their communities. The Agreement
recognises that there are a number of areas outside the criminal justice system that have direct and indirect
influence on the contact of Aboriginal people with the criminal justice system. In order to achieve tangible
results for Aboriginal people and their communities, action must be directed more broadly than the criminal
justice system. The Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship (2001) provides for separate
agreements in health, housing, essential services, native title, justice and other issues that impact on
Aboriginal people in Western Australia. These agreements are expected to address significant underlying
issues related to the over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system.

1.5 Elements of the Agreement
The Agreement contains the following elements:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aim;
Principles;
Outcomes;
Strategic focus areas;
Monitoring and reporting;
Future directions;
Duration of the Agreement; and
Signatories to the Agreement.
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2. Aim
The aim of the Agreement is to provide a framework for improving justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal
people including:

•
•
•

Establishing safe, secure and just communities;
Increasing the capacity of government and Aboriginal people to work in partnership;
Ensuring government meets its obligation to provide equitable access to justice-related services across
the State;

•
•

Reducing contact with the justice system; and
Lowering the incarceration rate of Aboriginal people.

The above aim will be supported by:

•

Providing a means of increasing Aboriginal communities’ capacity to determine their own justice
outcomes;

•

Defining and committing to processes that ensure Aboriginal people are partners in policy
development, planning, provision and monitoring of justice-related programs and services that impact
on them;

•

Ensuring a State-wide structure that supports cross-agency cooperation and coordination of policy
development, planning, provision and monitoring of justice-related programs and services that impact
on Aboriginal people; and

•

Developing short, medium and long-term benchmarks and other accountability mechanisms
(including the COAG benchmarks).
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3. Principles
Recognising the uniqueness and diversity of Aboriginal culture, societies and histories, key principles have
been developed to address the justice needs of Aboriginal people in Western Australia. These principles
reflect the intent and principles contained in the Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship
(2001). The following principles will underpin the relationship between government and Aboriginal people
and will guide the development of policies, programs and services for Aboriginal people.

•
•

Aboriginal people are entitled to live in safe communities;
Aboriginal people are entitled to exercise the same rights and experience equivalent justice outcomes
as other Australians including the principles of natural justice and procedural fairness;

•

Women and young people are involved in broadly based inclusive processes for regional and local
planning; and

•

Full partnership between government (Commonwealth, State and Local) and Aboriginal people at all
stages of planning, service delivery and monitoring to enable negotiated outcomes.
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4. Outcomes

4.1 Safe and sustainable communities
The Agreement commits both ATSIC and government to work in partnership with Aboriginal
people to create safe and sustainable communities.
The elements of this outcome include:

•
•
•
•
•

Greater sense of community, family and individual well-being;
Increased capacity of communities to enable full participation in partnership arrangements;
Communities making enforceable decisions on justice issues;
Reduced level of crime and anti-social behaviour;
Improvement of the safety of vulnerable people in the community including women, children and the
elderly;

•
•
•

Wider access to policing services which empower communities;
Increased reporting of criminal offences; and
Better protection for victims and their families who report crime.

4.2 Reduction in the number of victims of crime
The Agreement commits both ATSIC and government to work in partnership with Aboriginal
people to reduce the number of victims of crime.
The elements of this outcome include:

•
•
•
•

Availability of appropriate early intervention and prevention mechanisms;
Enhanced re-integration processes for offenders;
Establishment of restorative justice mechanisms;
Equality of protection for both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people through appropriate responses
to crime;

•
•
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Access to increased support services for victims; and
Empowering victims to speak out without fear of retribution.

4 . 3 R e d u c t i o n o f o v e r- r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f A b o r i g i n a l p e o p l e i n t h e
criminal justice system
The Agreement commits both ATSIC and government to work in partnership with Aboriginal
people to reduce the over-representation of Aboriginal people in the criminal justice system.
The elements of this outcome include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Targeting resources for the development of early intervention, prevention and diversionary programs;
Reduced number of people, particularly children, entering the justice system;
Increased use of alternative dispute resolution methods;
Imprisonment recognised as the sanction of last resort as a matter of practice;
Improved opportunities for input from Aboriginal people into sentencing options;
Enhanced Aboriginal leadership in the criminal justice system; and
Developing an evidence base specific to Aboriginal people to ensure the effectiveness of penalties
used.
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5. Strategic Focus Areas

The Agreement establishes five strategic focus areas to provide a way forward for justice-related government
agencies and ATSIC to work together in partnership with Aboriginal people. Complementary strategies are
being developed by other government agencies in partnership with Aboriginal people to strengthen the
confidence, governance, health, education, essential services, infrastructure, and economic sustainability of
communities. The strategic areas of focus identified in this Agreement will enable the development of a
range of priority strategic actions for the implementation of the Western Australian Aboriginal Justice
Implementation Plan.
The five strategic areas of focus are explained below:

5 . 1 C o m m u n i t y s a f e t y, s e c u r i t y a n d w e l l - b e i n g
Eliminating conditions that lead to crime is an important aspect of improving safety outcomes for Aboriginal
people. A fundamental shift in the way government currently works with Aboriginal communities is required
to develop mutually beneficial partnerships to improve justice outcomes for Aboriginal people. It is
recognised that the improvement of community safety, security and well-being requires a broad approach that
includes government and non-government agencies; and private sector organisations.

Strengthening

Aboriginal governance and increasing community participation in the development of policy, programs,
service delivery, monitoring and review is also required. This strategic area will focus action on:

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Governance;
Access to adequate policing and justice services;
Whole of community involvement in reducing crime;
Improving community well-being;
Building on community capacity; and
Targeting crime prevention strategies.

5.2 Individual and family well-being
Creating strong and resilient individuals and families by strengthening individuals at risk and those in contact
with the criminal justice system is an important area of focus. The provision of effective support and coping
mechanisms is important for reducing involvement of Aboriginal people with the criminal justice system.
Aboriginal children, young people and women are disproportionately represented as victims of crime including
child abuse, sexual assault, and family and domestic violence. This strategic area will focus action on:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Family violence and child abuse;
Cultural security for Aboriginal people and communities;
Alcohol, substance abuse and gambling;
Broad range of community and government support mechanisms for children, young people and families;
Economic development and security for individuals and family units; and
Contribution to improved health, housing, education and employment.

5.3 Criminal justice system
Aboriginal people are grossly over-represented at all points of contact with the criminal justice system
(except in regard to staffing and access to victim services wherein they are grossly under-represented). A
major change in the relationship between Aboriginal communities and all levels of the justice system must
take place to achieve better justice outcomes for Aboriginal people. A key element in the change in
relationship is the empowering of Aboriginal people and communities to positively participate in the justice
system. This will enable the criminal justice system to become more responsive to the values and cultural
practices of Aboriginal people. This strategic area will focus action on:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Early intervention strategies for young people;
Targeting intervention strategies for first offenders;
Developing new service delivery models for police and justice services;
Aboriginal customary law;
Participation of Aboriginal people in the administration of justice;
Local Aboriginal community justice mechanisms;
Alternative dispute resolution mechanisms;
Broader range of sentencing options;
Safety and security of individuals in custody;
Education, training and rehabilitation programs;
Access to information on justice-related services including complaints procedures; and
Aboriginal input into the review and reform of justice-related legislation and policies.
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5.4 Programs and service delivery
Effective coordination and strategic whole of government approaches are essential for improving justicerelated outcomes. It is essential that partnership with the community is developed to ensure approaches are
designed, developed, resourced, delivered and monitored in ways which are effective and which reinforce
cultural security. This strategic area will focus action on:

•

Services planned in partnership with the community and delivered in a coordinated way without
unnecessary duplication;

•
•
•
•

Optimising opportunities and increasing the capacity for community delivered services;

•
•

Better allocation of resources to develop appropriate intervention, prevention and diversionary programs; and

Service design and delivery to be evidence based;
Negotiated indicators and benchmarks for service outcomes;
Inclusion of economic, employment, education, housing and health indicators in service planning and
monitoring;

Information sharing and joint case management by government and community agencies.

5.5 Public sector reform and resource flexibility
The Agreement acknowledges the failure of existing resourcing arrangements to adequately respond to
community needs and commits to flexible resourcing arrangements based on partnership agreements with
communities. A mechanism that enables flexible resource and service agreements needs to be developed
with Aboriginal communities in order to strengthen Aboriginal families and communities to improve justice
outcomes. This will require building the capacity of government through shared understanding, shared
vision and shared commitment to sustainable change. This strategic area will focus action on:

•

Public sector training to achieve cultural and attitudinal shifts within government in line with
implementing government’s response to the Gordon Inquiry;

•
•

Integrating the Agreement with other State strategies and community initiatives;
Capacity across government to fund and allocate resources around agreed priority community needs
and principles;

•

Regional and local plans within justice agreements setting out service agreements, partnership
processes and ‘joined up’ planning and service delivery;

•

Regional and local managers to be given capacity, fiscal responsibility and authority to enter into
agreements in partnership with the community;

•
•
•
12

Stable and secure funding and resourcing arrangements;
Resources allocated to community development and engagement; and
Ongoing review and reform of justice-related legislation and policies.

6. Monitoring and Reporting
This Agreement commits to the monitoring and reporting of the following justice-related areas:

•

Commissioning of independent statistical reporting on Aboriginal justice outcomes in community
safety, victimisation, offending rates, custody and court outcomes;

•
•

Monitoring and reporting on the commitments in and outcomes of the Agreement;
Monitoring and reporting on progress on an agreed range of specific justice-related recommendations
of the Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (1991); and

•

The Government’s response to the Gordon Inquiry.

This Agreement commits to reporting annually to Parliament through the IAAC and the Cabinet Standing
Committee on Social Policy.
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7. Future Directions
The Agreement was initiated by the IAAC under the Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship
(2001). It will be driven by a partnership between the Human Services Directors General Group and ATSIC.
At the State level, this partnership will negotiate specific actions in the strategic focus areas to meet identified
outcomes. These actions will form an agreed Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Implementation Plan.
Under the Regional Planning Framework agreed between ATSIC and the Government, regional Aboriginal
justice plans will be negotiated in the context of the existing regional engagement planning and agreement
making processes. These regional justice plans would be informed by community driven and negotiated local
justice plans. The Western Australian Aboriginal justice planning framework is illustrated in Figure 1.
It is recognised that the engagement process will require Government to provide resources to enable
Aboriginal representatives and communities to participate as partners in the planning process. Monitoring,
reporting and evaluation will be included in the planning frameworks.

Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement

▼
▼

Western Australian
Aboriginal Justice Implementation Plan

Regional Aboriginal Justice Plan and Agreement

▼

▼

Local Plan
Figure 1: Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Planning
Framework
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8. Duration of the Agreement
This Agreement is for a period of five years from the date of signing.
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9. Signatories to the Agreement
The signatories to the Agreement are:

______________________________________________
Hon Michelle H Roberts MLA
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Date

_______________________

Appendix 1
Policy context of the Aboriginal
Justice Agreement
The Agreement has been developed in the context of the following Western Australian and Commonwealth
Government commitments, policies and initiatives and is consistent with the principles contained in them.

•

Statement of Commitment to a New and Just Relationship (2001) is an agreement between the
Government of Western Australia and Aboriginal people in Western Australia to work together in
partnership to build a new and just relationship. The Statement contains a set of principles and a process
for parties to negotiate a State-wide framework to facilitate agreements at the local and regional levels. The
partnership framework seeks to establish separate agreements in justice, health, housing, essential services,
native title and other issues that impact on Aboriginal people in Western Australia.

•

Royal Commission into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (RCIADIC) (1992) is a comprehensive report of
Aboriginal law and justice issues and contains underlying issues which bring Aboriginal people into contact
with the criminal justice system. The findings of RCIADIC indicate that over-representation of Aboriginal
people in the custody of police, prisons and juvenile detention centres contributed to the high number of
Aboriginal deaths in custody. Furthermore, the existence of widespread disadvantage and discrimination in
the treatment of Aboriginal people in contemporary Australian society were noted as factors that lead to
over-representation in the criminal justice system.

•

Ministerial Summit into Aboriginal Deaths in Custody (1997) - Commonwealth, State and Territory
Ministers for justice, policing, correctional services and Indigenous affairs met with representatives of
Indigenous communities to examine issues in relation to the implementation of RCIADIC. They resolved
‘to address the over-representation of Indigenous people in the criminal justice system, Ministers agreed, in partnership
with Indigenous peoples to develop strategic plans for the coordination of Commonwealth, State and Territory funding
and service delivery for Indigenous programs and services, including working towards the development of multilateral
agreements between Commonwealth, State and Territory Governments and Indigenous peoples and organisations to
further develop and deliver programs.’

•

Putting People First – The Western Australian State Government’s Action Plan for Addressing Family
Violence and Child Abuse in Aboriginal Communities (2002) is the Western Australian Government’s
response to the Gordon Inquiry Report and an agreement to develop collaborative relationships with the
Aboriginal community to address social justice issues, particularly those related to child sexual abuse and
family violence.
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•

Council of Australian Government (COAG) Reconciliation Framework (2000) is an agreement for the
Commonwealth and the State and Territory Governments to work constructively towards a shared vision
for economic and social development of Aboriginal people and their communities. The reconciliation
plan contains three priority areas for government action: investing in community leadership and
governance initiatives; reviewing and re-engineering programs and services; and forging greater links
between the business sector and Indigenous communities to promote economic independence.

•

Overcoming Indigenous Disadvantage: Key Indicators (2003) - In April 2002, COAG agreed to
produce a regular report against key indicators of Indigenous disadvantage to determine the impact of
program and policy interventions. The following three priority outcomes were identified: safe, healthy
and supportive family environments with strong communities and cultural identity; positive child
development and the prevention of violence, crime and self-harm; and improved wealth creation and
economic sustainability for individuals, families and communities.

•

Western Australian COAG Trial (2002) is one of ten pilot national trials identified under the COAG
commitment. The COAG trials have been set up to trial government agencies working together and in
partnership with Aboriginal communities.

The purpose of the COAG trials as expressed in the

Indigenous Affairs Advisory Committee Communiqué of 7 June 2002 is to ‘.. agree on key issues for a
collaborative approach to improve economic and social outcomes for Indigenous people in Western Australia.’

•

Aboriginal Justice Agreements – Victoria, Queensland and New South Wales have developed
Aboriginal Justice Agreements.

The Victorian Aboriginal Justice Agreement (2000) aims to reduce

Indigenous over-representation in the criminal justice system by improving accessibility, utilisation and
effectiveness of justice-related programs and services. The Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Justice Agreement (2001), a plank in a whole of government approach, aims to reduce the
number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people incarcerated by 50 per cent by 2011. The New
South Wales Aboriginal Justice Agreement (2002) aims to improve Aboriginal access to justice; the
quality and relevance of justice that Aboriginal people receive; provide a framework for ongoing
partnership between the Aboriginal Justice Advisory Council and the Attorney General in addressing
justice issues; and to allow Aboriginal people to take a leadership role and make key decisions in solving
their justice concerns.
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Appendix 2
Te r m s o f R e f e r e n c e

Purposes of the Proposed Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Agreement
The primary purposes of the Aboriginal Western Australian Justice Agreement (Agreement) are:
1. To define and commit to processes that ensure Aboriginal people are involved in policy development,
planning, provision and monitoring of justice-related programs and services that impact on them.
2. To develop a State-wide structure that supports cross-agency cooperation and coordination of policy
development, planning, provision and monitoring of justice-related programs and services which
impact on Aboriginal people.
3. To improve justice-related outcomes for Aboriginal people including provision of safe, secure and just
communities; reduced contact with the justice system; and lowering the incarceration rate of
Aboriginal people.
4. Develop short, medium and long-term benchmarks (consistent with, but not limited to the COAG
benchmarks) and other accountability mechanisms.
The Agreement will cover justice-related administration and services including policing, courts, prisons,
juvenile justice, community-based initiatives and community development, as well as addressing underlying
issues.

Developing the Agreement
The Working Group will manage the preparation of a consultation draft of a proposed Aboriginal Justice
Agreement to be considered by the Indigenous Affairs Advisory Committee (IAAC) in November 2003.
In developing the Agreement, the Working Group will:
1. Develop a set of principles to underpin the development of policy, planning, provision and
monitoring of justice-related programs and services which impact upon Aboriginal people.
2. Develop a strategic planning and program delivery framework aimed at reducing Aboriginal people
contact with the justice system and providing for safer communities. The Framework must
incorporate and add value to existing policy, planning, program delivery and monitoring structures
and processes, where appropriate.
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3. Ensure appropriate key linkages between the proposed Agreement and other key areas of Aboriginal
policy development and strategies of Government for achieving justice-related outcomes.
4. Recommend a process for implementing the Aboriginal Justice Agreement (the ‘Western Australian
Aboriginal Justice Implementation Plan’).
5. Recommend a process for monitoring and reporting on the implementation of the Aboriginal Justice
Agreement to be incorporated into the Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Implementation Plan.

Project References
The Aboriginal Justice Agreement will be consistent with the Statement of Commitment to a New and Just
Relationship (2001) between the Government of Western Australia and Aboriginal Western Australians and
the Council of Australian Governments’ Reconciliation Framework (2000). In undertaking this project the
following reports shall be taken into account, but will not be limited to:

•

Royal Commission Into Aboriginal Deaths In Custody Report (1991);

•

Bringing Them Home Report (1997);

•

Putting the Picture Together – Inquiry into Response by Government Agencies to Complaints of Family
Violence and Child Abuse in Aboriginal Communities (2002);

•

Putting People First – The Western Australian State Government’s Action Plan for Addressing Family and
Child Abuse in Aboriginal Communities (2002);
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•

Human Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission Reports on Law and Justice Issues;

•

Australian Law Reform Commission Report on Customary Law (and developments in WA);

•

Victorian, Queensland and New South Wales Aboriginal Justice Agreements;

•

Western Australian Aboriginal Justice Plan (2000);

•

Family Violence Policy Statement (2003); and

•

Regional Planning as a Way Forward (unpublished).

Appendix 3
Key Stakeholders Consulted

•

Department of Justice

•

Department of Health

•

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Commission

•

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Services

•

Department for Community Development

•

Office of Crime Prevention

•

Aboriginal Legal Service of Western Australia

•

Department of Indigenous Affairs

•

Department of the Premier and Cabinet

•

Department of Education and Training

•

Office of the Inspector of Custodial Services

•

Western Australia Police Service
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Glossary

Capacity building - “The knowledge, ability and commitment for individuals, families, groups and organisations to:
maintain their cultural identity; interact confidently and effectively with the dominant Australian society; identify
goals; determine strategies to achieve their goals; and work effectively with government and the private sector to access
the resources necessary to implement those strategies” (Capacity Building Forum convened by the Ministerial
Council on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Affairs, 2002).
Capacity building “is the ability to recognise, utilise and develop and supplement existing resources to address key
problems. It involves the development and maintenance of partnerships, transfer of knowledge, problem solving and
the investment in social, human and capital investment. A capacity building approach focuses on assets and
strengthens rather than deficits or needs” (Queensland Crime Prevention Strategy, 2002).
Cultural security – “is the maintenance and protection of cultural identity. … is the next step in strengthening
community leadership, for attitudinal and behavioural change in mainstream society and within the Aboriginal
community” (Western Australian Aboriginal Health Strategy, 2000).
Community – “Community may mean the residents of a certain geographically defined place, or it may imply a
community of interests. Community implies a diversity of attitudes, interests and cultural values, cohesion and shared
identity, the development of norms and networks that enable groups and individuals to cooperate for mutual benefit
and the possession of local knowledge” (Queensland Crime Prevention Strategy, 2002).
Governance – “The processes, structures and institutions (formal and informal) through which a group, community
or society: makes decisions; distributes and exercises authority and power; determines strategic goals; organises
corporate, group and individual behaviours; and develops rules and assigns responsibility” (Northern Territory
Indigenous Governance Conference, 2003).
Aboriginal governance – Governance processes and the development of Aboriginal community capacity are
essential for achieving meaningful change. Governance does not abrogate the responsibility of mainstream service
providers to delivering a normalised level of service to Aboriginal communities.
Justice – “ is about consistency, quality, access and the thread of equality that pulls us together. Justice must be
transparent and always be viewed as a right and not a privilege. Justice is based on respect for other people, no matter
what their circumstance and a sense of fairness.” (Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Justice
Agreement, 2001).
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Partnership – is a relationship between government and Aboriginal people built on mutual respect and commitment
in which both parties agree to work together sharing responsibilities, decision-making, risks and benefits for the
achievement of specific goals.
Restorative justice – “ is the corrections model that emphasises restitution for harms committed and brings the needs
of victims into focus” (Van Ness, D. and Strong, K. 1997).
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